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Deming Roller Mills Sells Best Flour, $1.50 For 24 pound Sack
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The Meriiintile (irisery Coiiimiiy
has
orgaiilzi'd ami Icis taken over
the Slate by
the building formerly
liy I lie
iH'inliig Mercniitlle Coiiiiniiy on (odd Jamea M. Vox Couldn't Carry Weight
6.IMI0 Majority, Itut returns up to
ELECTED IN COUNTY avenue und the new firm will on'U up
WATER
Of WIIhoii latne of Nation and
a new gris-eriu a
or ten days.
Date Are Somewhat .Meager.
M. A. Nonlliniis and Wells Itutherford
Elected to the Preaidenry.
will conduct the new enterprise as a
grocery
'iiuillly"
store.
At
Estimated
present
Democratic
Cbarle Cotton Turned Over I'Uuit to
Majority
of
IIANNAND MECHEM ARE CLOSE
tin- - building is
renovated ami
S00 to 800 Pail
Clly Laat MiMxIay and Tom
to .Materialize
The stisk of the ilcfuncl RETl'RN TO EARTH INDICATED
concern has looii sblps-to K i'aso
As
Itullota are
to Remain a Maimeer.
Counted.
for iiiicllou sale.
liolh Republicans ami Democrats Are
The isipular grnccry has always Isi-With Largest Vote of Approval Ever
Milking llroud Claims, Itut Result
a leader ill Its line of merchandising
and it Is
that the new concern
A MONEY MAKER NOW WOMEN
IS
SPLIT
THEIR
tilven to a Political Party G. O. P.
TICKETS
Remain
in Some Doubt.
will ijulckly restore It in the favor of
ia (iiven a Direct
the piddle. Itoth flic young merchants
Mandate.
well know and their training and
are
Has Ileefl IMiverln one of Most Kat- - Result Snow That I.uiui County (
in
ability
ii
cirppi is led. The business
According to a rcsirt from rcpuhli- cles of Hie eily welcome the new conn hIiiIc licadiimrterH at Alluiiueriue
ihfartory Water Senieea In the
Are Tired ut Being Driven
New urk. Nov. 2. The most
cern.
dciuiN-riitlthe stale
heiidiiuirterH conpolitical victory in AmerlciiU
Craik
bur
Driven
W
Reaaonable
Kate
Kouthw4
at
cedes the election of Judge .Mccheiu
of hip..
history was won lodni- - in-- the
(1f
lo the Kovcrnorslilp
,.v Mexico
REX THORPE 'KNOCKS 'EM DEAD' can national ticket, when Senator War- anil a tup' lead for Senator Hording
i en u. inirilliig
was awept into the
for president. Usui dcinisTiitM an adpresidency bv a nonnhir
i
iH'iiilng at' last actually bus poNKea-sloTim T una
fltf
vised that lha their lieiiihiunrterH have
I
1
r.
Hatcher, for Ih'.voiiiI tin high water murk
"'' l'liols' and
of Ha waterworka.
The trana-fe- r returns slw.tv .I...I.I
....i I
m,
made no such admission. The returns
,,,,l1,.,lf'
of the proiierty to tho city took uaual large democratic majority in ,he
'," V',','
l'!f "I
"'C Uiblislusl by Theodore Roosevelt in his
lire com i in- - in slowly from the northJ" ""J
norable Uatl triumph over Alton B.
,"'
l."'
lilatv yeHterday, Charlea Cotton of the .t.iu.ty estlmat.il at from .Hal to oo
ern counties, wliicli are normally
11111
""rocr r
"
Parker.
l'nltel Ijiiid and Water Co. taking the to 1(H for the liad of the ticket, the
The I'ccoh Valley him fulled
01
i
niiiiiiiiy
mini. Arizona.
tuuniciplal bonds iu payment therefore. election of two reiinlillcuiis to county ireiinue
Iiioomplete but absolutely convincing
to return l lit usual large democratic
returns lnilicwle that i: flV JlltllaMi VI
The city voted 1IMMSH worth of ImiiiiIh, offices, a uiajortty for one stale offic- Teniiorai' offices of the new corsira-tlomajorities ; Chaves couniy gave only
are
nl
HollvwiHsi.
Calif.,
but
the
Cox
hut practically
Iiiih suffered a defeat more crush
K,000 worth were for er and the narrow margins by which
l.wio dciiiiH-ruilnuijorlty; furry the
iK'tU'rmeiits,
ing iiuiu even the moat anngutne repubIt la coiicediHl that the several caudldatea sUeezd into office-- studio will lie liHktcU at Yuma.
slime and Itiaiscrelt only MM), und these
Mr. Tlioiwill lie director general. lican propheta bad predicted.
Ik one of the most Republican gains In the county were
system
local
water
Aalde
nee ilciins-ralif inure. To offset this
efficient in the southwest,
though general, except In the case of favorite He has secured the sorvhvs of one of from the teu states of the solid aoutli
the democrats claim Itcrmillllo county
die best directors and one of the Irfst with 114 electoral votea and powHlbly
many of the water mains need replace-iiieu- democratic candidates.
11. WilHugh
liy l.loo, which is usually a heavy.
Mr. Cotton hamlled the bonds liams, republican, got a uinjorit-- : of camera men iu the business, as well as Kclltllckv Hint Msrvlniiil ll.u
Mipsirter. Hun Mlnucl (Miinty
through the I'liitcd States National Ml votes; (i. I. Hatfield, republican, a leading lady of
national fame. It Ic tickit apars to have lieen hurled
returns a repulilicau iniijority of more
Hank of Ixis Angeles, Calif, the presid- was elected county cominis.sioiicr by a was Messrs. Tliois and Wallace who under an overwhelming landslide that
I linn '.'.(KKl.
lost
The dcmm-ratfilm of western life erased the word 'ilniibifiif' tn.u. th..
ent of which financial liisiliutlon. (I. majority of 4.1 votes; A. A. Aliny, rep- made the
county hy IT; Kddy county
M. .Soudan, being present
when the ublican, was elctiHl county surveyor by I hm tm lil back tin stockholders four political lexicon and restorisl (. o. P.'a
majority of !NNi, hut
Itnve a dcmiH-riitiassets yet to he oozeo or more states that had swung
transaction was consummated.
a majority of Kl votes: ii. K. I.iudlorr. for one anil with
should have five much more. Ulo
Tom Met 'arty will remain with the repiilillenii candidate for stierirf. losu realized on. Mr. Thors- worked in the to Wilson III li.e Ulllt orliini
Tl...
kIvch Mei'hem l,MKl; 1 H nti Ana
production
Dorothy 1'hllllp's nation not only heeded Senator Hard- end of
muiiiciiwl plant as malinger, he having by only It votes; Judge It. Y. McKeyes,
returned j.imki repulilicau iniijority.
priMluctloii,
manager
four
million
the
"Man. Woman MK s iien inr an empiiaiic repudta- under private owner- republican candidate for probate Judge,
Ijist iiit'ht repulilicau hcailiiiiii'terH
ship. .Mr. McVurty Iiiih conducted the lost by only III! votes; W. It. Murray, and Marriage." with Bert l.ytell in his lieu of the Wilson lelimie nt nmlnn.
chiliuitl a iniijority of iiImiiii ;i.inki for
of the plant mo well that the republican candidate for state senator. big picture, "The I'l lee of Redemption" and unmlstakahle coiideintiatioii of ad- affairs
.Mechem ami nlsiut ti.lMNI for llardlUK.
comiuuiy he servtsl niade a large vrofit lost the county by ,'VJ votes and is prob I'lid iu guivn of the Went."
minisiriiiiiin isuicles, hut likewise an- At I Iml tilue democrats conceded that
from the enteririse;' he invites the
Mr. Phonic is again promoting a film SWI'nit Ills lleillllliil for
ably elected by a gisxl majority In the
rntkiilill.,.
ttiucK
it was aNirenlly
hut their
to uNiiM'rnte with him iu the con- district.
cohgresH
to wrry out Ids (ml Ides.
his advertisement appearLater reIndicated discoiiriiKi'iiieiii.
tinuation of the present highly satis
The
ing
in
next
this
will
Issue of the (Jrnphle.
wi- the republiwiiate
Ket.irns available show I.Sl'll voles
turns, however, caused a revival of MietlfltllK tllllllMlllllhl
lim-flf ivlimn
factory seme. '
cans with a majority of from alx to
electors In
cast for the presidential
' caused them to
'1"IH'H
,,,,11,,,,-,mlri(.,.)H HIIC
a.vu- A. W. I'oUard acted for Mr. Cotton I. una county.
eight and Iu the house of
Coininis.' hm of Public IjiiiiIs:
chilm the Kline for Il.iiiuu Iry 2.
lmllntl eapltiil dissipated. Mont Had and City Attorney A. A. Temke for the
uvea a lenu or near v 7 1.
bright and
Kloctlon day dawned
Nelson A. Held
majority. The fnet remain, however.
111
,i,.Krnliiir of niotliorho.Nl iniinicllHility.
Ill till Mtllt.HI tlmr llU.I h.M. w,t,1.ul
I..
II.
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are deiieiidihg on .....i ... nr ,.MUi nr.. ,,wt
Hint the deniiN-riilKerr
Ulo
marunpleasant
no
incident
warm
and
An aviator who Iiiih been exhibiting
to the reiiiiblimiiM tiv lititwirtlnl nM.
mm.i.
Democratic
nuijorlty
4
coiinucs nun are normally repiionciiii lit
aU
clost
the
ii; of practically
at the (iriuit county fair at Silver City red the balloting. The women voters
cletlon obsT-erH- .
there never waa the
hut whlcli have had eonslilernlile
the schools until a piicrallon Iiiih iris. buzzed around over Deming last Sun- came early and scratched their tickets Justice Supreme Court:
slightest doubt of the reault.
to deal with; the democratx en whiHiled only In iKMornnee and pov- day
W.
KXt
Frank
Parker
winging his way to IiIm home
In these state (iovernor Cox failed
without mercy. Judging from the refulled to conic out of the I'ecoH Valley erty.
Harry I.. Put ton ..
!I72 lo hold even the Wilson voto
ill El I'll HO.
of 1010.
with enough certain majority to domin
Tisldlliig
babies
infants
and
11!)
sults
Democratic
majorityItut r
I.iiion In a pitmitive noclety
while Senator Harding added to the
Mrs. Hugh H. Williams and little Mm
icile the sit mi tloii.
is indicative of growth rather than of Joined Mr. Williams here
strange
to
the
a
added
Hughes
arms
Corporation
strength
Slate
Commission
asss't
almost the entire en.
for the purTaking everything Into consideration ilisliilcrtfrHtlnn.
Hugh II. Williams
1170 rollment
pose of casting her ballot for Harding. place which was the si cue iu the obi
of new voters.
It waa thla
New Mexico can Ih- - placed tentatively
It U'iiiiIiI sim tlinf tho itpii i.f vision.
electioneering,
swearing,
rough
day
CiiTge
of
I..
outstanding
SM
Perrin
Mrs. II. it. Harrison and son Hiram
feature of today's election
ill the repiildlnni ranks for Hardiio,'. nrv Idealism In the Cnlted StateM han
artarget,
acrimonious
practice,
Republican
thacco
Ml
i
majority
i
ne
i
mi
will
leave the city shortly for San Ancniioici
rcpuiiiicanH to carry
hut .Mechem and lliiiina are ruuuiiiK a come to an end and that Americans
a democratic stronghold like New York
Join Mr. Harrison's gument and worse. Xo ballots are beer Stale Senator, l.'tlh District :
"horse race, wlili even money still can look forward to a Mexican policy tonio, Texas, to 111
prohibition,
coming
stained,
of
for
the
city
by
more
Ih
than
200,000.
ho
husband
hosin
a
W.
D.
The plurMurray
S4!l
railroad
UhhI.
No can look pital. She hoic that the entire family the women and the Australian ballot
free of sentimentality.
ality in the atate may reach a million.
KS1
Charles C. Royal!
Ueinrns from (iriuit county, 0 out of ,.. ,,....r., m,.,!,,,
P fr..fntlier
The same story waa told In the figmay return to make Iheir home iu this have banished these relics of a past age
:
n.iie majority
-- ,l l'i
l'" ts. averace n puhlican major-(M)k(H,
W,.H, ; w ,en
t(mliri tlll.
of social development.
ures from I'eniislvania, where Hard- city.
Representative:
Slate
Hy alsmi lino with Sheriff Cuwy. dem.,,,,,. prtwM
limMer
f M,p,iltion
that
illir's lllumlitv nmr Iia tlir.,inut.,..
The Itcv. Father Joseph Carnct is
The table given below is taken frum
Clyde Karl Ely
certainly reelected, and , wll,.Hsial have forctil an Invol- iM iut almost
S27
a million votes and In Massachus- J. 1.. lireeiiuisid
ft'W of
s inl. for county ulllary ,.Xpiiiision such as fonisl (ier- - again back in Deming from a visit to official figures with the exivptlon of
.lohu Turner, d
i
I lie
Ih expcctii!
home of Ids boyhood at Cannes.
to reach
majority
111 sets. where It
Deinisratle
.ominlssloner. ami Jimmy Kynn. demo- - nm)v
precincts
W1,rj,
which
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Hernia
,iomllilon
and
Csks,
for
wl
:t(Kl.(NXI.
New Jersey appeared from InKmmicc.
Kat her Carnct hh.vk that the
District Attorney :
crnt. for county clerk, piolmldy cleetiil tB, '
Ih stirring the
even
now.
rscM-tivcl8
and
10
votea
east
and
economic conditions iu his native counIll-- ,
R. F. Hamilton
fflfl complete returns to have repudiated
uecordiiiK to democratic figures.
jll1(lTOm m,0 to nndreamed of
try are Improving alowly, but that
were estluuited from available Informa11(17 the democratic, ticket, giving Hcrdlm;
Forrest Fielder
,
conuly Is returning an ver:igej(lllvt
W(.
t llt Jlsf ,
kwp
:
a lead of 2(Kt,0(MI lead.
Inflation of French currency, U delay- tion at hand
I H im
majority of .Ml with only IIIltllniI .
474
dein.KTiitic
in ii t ic majority
KV),rnlng piiulatlonH In ing a return to normal conditions in
The results In
ilot-terriaverage
cast
votes
t
of
numlicr
County
The
1st
Commissioner.
heard from. J. K. ,v,,,w wnI,, W(. (lni
to
wm,
one
District:
,nwty
tory waa eiiia!ly emphathb.
Industry. He found bin relative well scorns to have
1.1NN).
;. D. Hatfield
.
l.'il.r,if tir i'limittn(ll
nlsiut
.itllllllsuliilicr.
A71
'
.Mexico, g
and
parish
to
returns
his
a
here with
John U I .oft is
Ifjs
i'rcsldcntla Eectors:
iilillcan, and it. I.. Kcyiiolils. conuly
feeling of sal Inflict Ion.
!
Republican
.
Republican majority
4:i
i lerk. reiuililiciiu, clciled hy small tun
RAILROAD SITUATION IMPROVES
MECHEM SIM1KE HERE
V. Schurta bus returned to
Mix
J.
!KIS
Democratic
County CoiiiiuisNioiier, '.'ml District
JorltioH.
city
the
from
an
extended
visit
Calto
Kiiij
W. I. ilobl.s
Itcuiocratlc majority
s7a
IteimrtM which have Just lieen
M. ('. Mechem. iTndidate for the
D. .1. Cbadlsirn
hy the car wrvhv division of the ifornia where she bail gone for the Congressman :
ELECTION CONTESTS IN LI'NA
benefit of her health.
She ia very
of New Mexico, apok" t ) u
majority
Itcuiocratlc
mi:i
110
Montoya
Association
Kailroad
Neator
American
COI NTY ARE A I'OSSIIHLITY
Improved.
large audieiuf at tut- MaJcHtlo theat o
County Commissioner, :trd District
Antonio
Liuvro
that freight traffic Ih holding tip much
lllll.
K. K. I'orter Ih In the city from
Silt) last Tuewlay evealng.
A . W. Pollirl
H. H; Jacolia
well in spite of the Increase In rates
ItcmocraUc majority .
In
Hcpulillcan I'ouniy ('halrinnn '. J. which Ii3:me neceHKary, Sepleuilier Hunger. Texan, where he baa
lllfill lutriMluivd th? Aueiiker In a few well
James A. Ithea
:
tiovemor
business.
Dciiiis-ratlIivtioii at t'oluiu- - 1st.
Kelly slates that tl
chosen words.
majority
fUs'
Merritt C. Meihem
(V
Sherman,
and
Judge Mechem answered the charge
luis will Ih contested hy one or more of
Probate Judge :
The car Hltiiat.'.ui contlnnea to Im- J. t'red lingers, whoIt. haveSnodgress,
1ini7
U.
Richard
lianna
been "enjoyon
I.
the prove on the whole, it
the repulilicau caiiilldati-McKeyen
nift made by Judge Hanna,, bis opponent
shown that
l.V.li
majority
IH'inocratlc
ing"
a
In
rehunt
the
Range
Hlack
had
grounds that from sixty to seventy
C. C. Rogers
tIM a to bis subservience to the
in the week ended with Sept. 17. the
to nave their car Lieutenant tiovemor:
publican voters in 1'rcclnct No. S were average daily cur Hhortage allowed a i ne niisroriiine
Democratic majority
32 Ihisnch of the republican party. In the
'
'
SJ4
Duckworth
climbing
H.
William
down
hills
Jitney
brink
a
right
that
to
i ...ircntly deprivetl of their
matter of taxation he made it very
County clerk :
still further reduction to 11,114. an even could not surmount.
UMi
IX
Atwnod
J.
huntThe
,TotA
P. A. HughoH
1210 plain that he would not he swayed by
compared with NM.'ilO In the preceding
HI."
,
Itcmocratlc majority
(hoc ontcinlii'.g factions one of which
Aiwirdlnir tn renorts rinehiiur here week and 1411.(17(1 for the week onuiil ing conslstisl mostly In looking for
no opsuient.
new iiarta by imnvl nost, everything Sin
of State:
had tried to protect the large mining
the volern were turned away from lhewfn s'ftcnitMr 1st.
Sherirr:
caps being replaced. They
Manuel Martlnca
the wives of
t. K. I.liidloff
iKtlt companies from taxation and the other
isills were negro woi
Wwf(.rn miiroodH are buying thoua- - hut the huh
... trviuM Jind refrigerator cars at last got under way, however, and
I'M',
,
Klorenelo ('. de Baca
I. Sinver
HoldlerH who hud ivglsteretl and had
iMS that demanded what amounts to conDM
1)
Itcmocratlc majority
fiscatory taxation that would certainD. nusTiille mnliiritr
elited themsclveH and dcmiilid hill- und scores of engines In the program are expected hack shortly.
J. J. Sullivan returned from 8t. State Auditor:
ly put the small mine owner out of
'
:
Assssor
lot. ,
rehabilitation
of
-.
HardlMo.,
to Tote for Senator
liuls.
S7.l
t. Tm ker
7!W businesa.
The content will, according to rciorts,
Edward I Rafford
ine.
bas-- l
l
Judge Mechem laya no claim to ora1M7
on the rlglitn of women lo
J. T. Hunter
Kr.i7
Carlos Maniauarea
The Iter. J. 1). Henry has purchased
The Deming High School football
voting residences
IiennK-rall- ltemocrntlc
establish separate
302 tory, but rellea for hi defenae before
majority
majority
residence.
Tony
Pivkcrt
hy
the
Itouglas,
was
defeated
team
the
I
the rotera on his long record of honoraCounty Treasurer :
from that of their hnshiiniU under tic
State Treasurer:
rix.. High School team at Douglas
SJ7
priveloge innfernil hy the' Susan It.
71fl ble service In the atate judiciary and
Charlea V. Strong
Arthur Itlisli
Reports
Saturday.
BABY
MOTOR
Indicate
that
last
S.
W. J. lVrry
Anthony Amendment to the I'.
1102 the reiurd of hla party that ha a long
iu:i7
Harry Slack
the Iteming player put up a. lively
affairs. He did not
44.1 iint rolled a'ate
Itomocratle majority
si Million.
Democratic majority
aio
though greatly outclassed. They Attorney Oeneral :
party had
claim that the republican
Snpt. of ScIhmiIh :
While It wan exiHvtod tluit mime of j
l(lir MV was lsrn to Mr. and wrap, now
'
only
two
out
lout
five
have
Ih- - denied
of
tlii
I
would
advantage
fnun
tourlsta
motor
of the districting
negro
H. Bowman
R.1 not taken
woi
Rulh Merrill
Harry
Mm. Evehner,
K7
the
have been playing
tn the
KCU) of the atate for repreaenlation
IIS.I
trlvelegeof voting, it was not ixactcd
Joe Willa Ifcll i.- Wyoming, last llday morning at the gtiica though they largest
Robert C. Dow
high achoolH
with aouie f th
14(1
1S7 stae legislature and expremed the hope
Itcmocratlc majority
DetnoiTatlc majority
that ho large a niimls'r would Is- iv- .i - iiina Iflitel where the couple had In
the southwest.
night. Mr. Eyeliner.
.
'Mopped for the
County Surveyor :
Supt of Pubic Instruction :
that the democrat would nee fit to
fused.
unselfishly
Km
073 deal with the question
S. W. Aliny
John V. Conway
The election machinery of Columbus hll taken n house In the city to better I
M. C. Boucher wai
vialtor In 811rer
lo;t'i
890 should that party be successful la U
8. Tipton
John L. Klnitnerman
for tne little visitor and the tnoih-and of Luna county Ih largely In the
City lift Wedneaday. ,
Republican majority
225
63 present alectloa.
Dem ocn tie inajorltj
nf whma are fining wen,
hand of ilemoiTttc election oinciais.
onthi aide of the
Ismlcr. Recogliiltinu of the do facto
government by the t'nlted HlutOM In
asserted in
inmiliiiMit.
Efcn Ulo
most
skeptical which
the
(iraphlc editor must admit that a new
phase in the oyclo of social progression
Iiiih
reached In tin- - illNtnrlMHl
country.
It 1 iMiHNllile that the revolutionary
society Is litkltiic a "breathing KM'I1" in
the evolutionary process whereby a
period of profound iionce aucceedM one
of the wildest disorder.
That the revolution will lie resumed
nniHt lie resuniisl Home
day kIioiiIiI
not deter Aiwrlciiiia from an lnfl)te-iitiothat Ih designed to lie more
than iirnied intervention. Amer-Iraenterprise has a compiest liefore
it that would tempt a Cortes; nnd oh
IMclflcutioii procccda the "InraNlou"
hIumiM
promptly.
Evidently the .Mexican people, soldiers and bandits are weary of the
and misery attending the aochtl
uplicavcl. Ah a matter of fnet a surprisingly kiiiiiII minority of MexicnnH
have token imrt or in any way Iteen interested in the disorders of the paHt ten
years. I'ctiec In Mexico simply means
lluit the promoter of revolution have
on I lu wed the educated, profes-sionbandit who have made fortunes
ns leaders of more or less organized
marauder
In other words the
of wholesale rolihery Ik tinder the
lan. at least' for the time liolng. The
In primitive, has a Ioiik
Mcxlinii ri
way to go in the struggle for
en ut. hut it yiehln most readily to
constituted authority that shown any
ileteriiiiniitlou. Life and proierty were
safer In .Mexico under Dins thnn It Ih
In the Culled Slides at the present
lime. The mixed Indian race of Mexico tire not unkindly until their primitive lustM are aroused and hospitality
among them Ih a tfi'iicriil virtue.
"Watchful waiting" Iiiih had Its reward, hut It Iiiih
a costly Millcy
In life and treasure, cscchilly to the
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Charlca the Klntt fot In the way of the unleMa ahe fainted and went Into hys
lout hla head. terica upon the atighteat pretext Hut
vxectu loner's axe and
Louis XIII was guillotined. But for a the military type af society la being
king to die through being hit ten by a superceded by. the ludustrint and wommonkey would be Homethlng new lu bla en la rapidly taking ber place as inana
tory. Shall It be mid that the great equal and competitor.
Five women candfilatea fur the V. &
King Alexander, the ruler of 40 mil
lion of hi faithful
subject, wa Senate. Including 8 prohibition sandl- l
brought down off Ida throne, toted out dates, a Farm tabor Candidate and an
of hi palace and planted in the aub- - Independent. A doien women are can
strata, all on account of the bite of a didates for the House of Repreaptifa-tlvea- .
Whei 1 WOKil is Nebyous-Wo- rbied
The Prince of Wales on hla re
The lives of most women are on li key
8. om said to me.
In uu interview
with the Breese'a cent visit to the
full of worry. Men's troubles are
ciiil reporter, tlie KJiig atated that Profesworf don't you think that wom
bad enough, but women's are
worse. Worry makes women sick. he wa walking along the Hue tic III en going Into husliiesa and politic will
It pulls them down, and in their doiik when he huw eoininK toward! tend to make them masculine In their
weakened condition they are subreplied.
I
him. tin t he thoUKht wn Huron Kokl- - manners and attire?"
ject to pains, aches, weakness, backWale,
old boy, yon ran not your mind
Jiimiiuiu
the
AmhaKwidor.
nio,
He
aches, headaches and dizzy spells.
lret-he- l
out hi hand and wild. "My at earn-- . As loug aa woman contluuc
Most women nofclect their health,
t;i
I
run. how are you" and then to be woman be will like to be admir
and for this they pay the penalty. dear
He ed by the men and eomtldered beautiAny woman will find that neglect found he hud uiude a mistake.
niiohtgiM'd uii'l started to retrace hi ful. And a long aa man eoutinuea to
does not pay. A little more attention to health would brighten up tew when the monkey Hiiide a jump be man, be'wlll prefer tlie pretty, femher life. If she aks her neighbors and hit a hig eliiiuk off the nival anat- inine kind of girl who doesn't give
she finds that Dr. Pierce's Favorite omy. Kit her the monkey waa put on a continental for politics and who la
Prescription benefits a woman's
get up and gab
whole svsum. It not only acts the Job by Kx King Coustuntinc, who too ally and niodet to
upon the troubles and weaknesses ,wunt to got buck on the throne again, at the public. Till feuilnlt movement
raidcal monkey with in only S paiwing phase. It will do
peculiar to women, but is an all- - jor ! he wa
round tonic that braces the entire wrong
unti Kovallst view. Ihirwln ome good, but eventually nature will
reHtorc order and the political woman
body, overcoming nervousness.
frm Ulnk0vfc
'
headaches dizziness ;,
. u
who wear a collar and tie, waves a
n
condition.
and a
flag and reura with raiicuou voles at
fniw ,mt
n
"
" the Convention assembled, will tiecotne
'
a extinct aa the Great Auk."
In
through
monkey
thut
he
"'
I
Hi
would be .ncak
timet
condition.
- itife w ith monkey.
t
around.
I could
The first Catholic Pally paper baa
If the king should
. ..n-u . ,lirf(r
I remei) nervous. con sa
IIIM
H. gathered
to liecn established at Inl)U(iie, la. It in
hi ancestor. I uggct Hint the fol- the Ihtlly Americnn Tribune.
vised to try Pr. Pierce'g f avorite
I have not taken
all of one lowing epitaph ! plucel on hi tomh:j "r;dion la tvmrted to hare invented
bottle but am feeling better thnn I ha''Stranger pause and drop a tear
ian apparatus for ronimunioatliig with
for :t long time. I am going to conYour uohle king lie huri.l here
t,P ,io(t. famllle Flauimurtou.
the
tinue it use for I know it in helping me "A monkey hit him in
the rear."
French Atrnnouier in commenting on
umre than any medicine I have taken."
Tnmninny Hull find It difficult to ' K,iMoir claim, any thut we already
Mm. H.T. KxirrA.OU Hut on K.
.oiitrol the women voter. They find have In our brain the organ which
Hint women ure less willing thnn men, will enable communication with
the
lendcrship of the "Imisc" (lend hut do not yet know how to ue it.
In follow
The women will not tuke order. Also
There ia nothing theoretically
lit Militii'Hl meeting
the women are
In mich an Invention aa Edl- more
in having their say" aim elulma to hare nuide.
If pirit
i Ity Professor
NUKgcMinn
tliiin III getting
their
while it lit alive In the body can act
At the time of writing,
the great ndopt'i!.
on matter by uieana of nerve und musl!lili-- i i on strike iiiHtirs to he withMl
Kannie Wnlfwm, ecretarv of cles, might not the diearnate ajilrlt be
'ha inlwr of Commerce, able to affect mutter in some way. Sir
in sli.li! of
settlement.
Syuiiuthctic the Women'
strikes by the mil nui 'I and lniii-- rt
iloclnn! that when CoiiKroK mivt. it (Miver IjMlgp nnd other spiritualist
UKk(il to Kiss a hill estnhlishlnK
li tut lie-- "I"
workers, have
halleil
claim that the spirit communicate by
goiiiiiiou. Whatever the result niav
"ioveriinient Mutrimoniiil Bureau. temporarily controlling appnratua w
lie, the iniiii rs are IhiiiihI to win iim- - We iilreiidy hnve a wort of (iovermuent sensitive that the spirits could
affect
t hem greater Matrimonial
lll give
cessions thut
Bureau nt Kort Buynrd it without the Intervention of muscles
loii-in the inauagemeiit of the mine. although the Covernment did not In or nerve of a medium. Whether com
It is said that l.opl KreiM-Is nlmiit tend it for thut pnrioe.
hery win-- iniudintinn with departed Kplrita i
to resign us lnil l.ieiiteiiant of Ireland there ure one or
Kt. Bayard possible or not,
two
thsre
sre stronu
on aiiiuiiit of ill health. Ireland is not eoiiplea emliHrking on the sen of mat apriori reasons which make the
ii healthy pliM-for Kuglisluucu ut the liuiony.
of a Nplritual
world not only
luiM iit time.
Henri Bordeaux, of the Kivnch Acnd- possible, hut extremely probable; Mod
I
lll!cm.v say that a "New Woman" i to ern thought I tvndlng to the opinion:
Klng Alcxunder
of
Cnis-through lieiug bitten by a monkey. ThixUrisc from the wur'a aftermath, and that the mnterhit and spiritual are n t
l
is indeed all unusual iniiiitoiicc.
separate order of reality, but that the!
A l'mt he hn
hundreds of
and a monkey arc mi different In Icrs from men obJis:tlug In the habit mnteriul I really spiritual and hn its;
tastes, iniHie of life and physical np- - if ilidependenc niillirel by women root in o spiritual reality. It hn of- I'iirance. that it Is hard to understand since the war. The old systwn when1-ho- t n lieeti mil l that eiene I ellml'i 't- they could
j g the superniitiiral Bnt th wienee
iissooiulo with eelihy women wn ecnnomliiilly and
king resemble ly dependent iiiii man, i Isuind to of bxhiy I moving headlong toward the
Never!
monkey in thut Isifh are iet for tlic'luis awuy
and women will
und Is mi lining that tlm
mid Im.Hi a re inure Independent a time gi- - on. The world cannot be explained in terma of
iiiiiusemeiit nf the
MiiKirtcd by thy donntloii of the pub-- deiiience of women Is really a surrl
natural law. Kvcn inathemat-lis- .
lie. The King is in a critical vouilitioii vul of tlie'militiiry t,v
dealing with
of civiliition
the exact Mcleui-- ,
due to the infection from the bile an w hich flourished during the lust two the fourth dimension
und non Kucll- it is feured he mny kick the buclet. 'centurle. When war nnd Mihliering hiin gisimctiics and the KiiiHtein theo-- i
What uu Ignominious dentil for a king, were regard)) a the noblest profes-t- ry of ndntlvlty contnidlcts the appar
die by the bite of n monkey. Kings jsion for man. woman wa consldcrtsl ently
Physics take tm aa
in history have
died from vnrloii to le a weak creature nissllng p niter fur n the electron nnd then uiuse on
on his sword Hon. anil tin young lady nun irfined the thnsshold of the Insoluble mystery
Jiinis-cause. Nct--
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Scrimped, not pasted
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CWhais all this talk about Crimping?-

J

coiK-erni- !

Siferi

a Spur will give you the idea cud
smoking one will give you the result.
And of course everybody knows
that Spurs are blended from choice

isten, Lester, and you shall hear:
There arc three ways to roll
a cigarette wet it with your
tongue, use paste, or crimp it.
But Spur is the only cigarette
has the
Dote that word only-th- at
crimped seam. No moisture as when
you roll a cigarette no paste as used
b; other makers.
Crimping makes Spur draw easier,
bum slower, taste better. Looking at

I

-

j

Turkish, fine Durlcy and other home
grown tobaccos. That's where Spur'a
good old tobacco taste comes from.

There's a lgt more to be said but
write it yourself" after you've enjoyed
twenty Spurs from the
brown and silver package.
ncat-lookin-

Licuett
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of mutter. Metuphyhlca tuki-up the
problem and the French Philosopher
Henri Itergwin. the grentwt nictHpliysl-clan- ,
prove that the
mnterlul
world I splritunl iu Its ultimate nature. Illology ia baffled by the mystery of the life force. Materialism a
obsoa solution of the cosmic riddle
lete, and (hI. the sou Id, and the life
aftiT death are required by reason a
the only explanation for the world. If
nil the ehun-heabible, creed and the
memory of them
were to dlHuppenr
from the earth at Mil moment, the
fundamental truth of religion would
remain unshaken.
The Mountain Itreexe.

latlt is prtptriy ut far brttk-'miTtit JiDtni, ty m Jmmuu hjtk
1 1 emu, mrt
Me., A. ).,
tw.W ut mart than 2.V0. Tit
Ltfrt Stm-u- t mm 4 luiirumrt
a nit i f npvurjj tfTMJ.
Thii

l.

1

rtp-rtit- nt
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(Skrtrhrii from Life)

A $10,000

Breakfast Table

if trade

cure to' make thereon, und
this luw hit
been in nicrution for
hulf
century, und with what result?
Thut the plunder of the nple lins
pnictli ully censed, uuil. exei'pt In
cuse. thut life insurance
swindling Ik h thing of the ist. All
this. Ih- In rcmcmlM-rcd- .
without one
furthering lielng ehurgisl to the Insur-aiiicoiupunie by the government.
"The monstrous farce of the whole
in this country I tlmt no
single Hlute. whatever it
insurumv
mny think.
IhiuiiiI to
uccpt uny iHirticulur t of regulation;
but o'.i the million of any legislator
-

days and months of painstaking, thoughttheir exquisite design
and execution have inspired the same creative
patience that brings to your table
ful toil that accomplished

Produced by men who know
for your protection
"A

Cotfmm

year

WitKmCmnti,'

y
that yon may
be prepared for
Let the past be forgotten.
It will
liefer return with its opportunities.
They are gone rower but the
GREAT FUTURE hold, other and
better ones for the man who is ready
to grasp them.
Lose no time in Tain regrets but
hopefully face the future, equipped
with experience and a check account

Ak

any dealer for

Franco-America- n

CoftVe f.l.it. He will refund your money
you will Lkc it thai ii lv
We

if it dnexn't please you

we arc willing to guarantee

it

iw

BRAY & CO., El Paso, Tex.
MarpSaror ml Ftmntm-Amrin- n

mnJ AlKmmtm CmtTtm fm

YOUNG A GRIFFIN COFFEE CO., Inc.. New York. N.w

0rIcM

perll.

A
Insurance I another exumiile.
prominent underwriting official nay:
expense
lnurnm-of
"The
doing business In thl country
during the past five years, for the
Hupcrvlscd by Insiir
privilege nf
I
a nee coinniissloner.
said to closely
approach flo.lMNl.niiO.
The total ia figured from the re
turn reported by the different Insurance department, and doe not include
revenue derived liy the governmeut In
(he form of taxea.
There I no nch burden imposed
bv Kngland.
Ttiat country require
slinll tart wltbnul
that no
baring established It homf fide, thai
It ahull return annual and honest nc
count miller henry peualtle.
annually pub
Tbene aeenunt ai
llahed' with an 4Ktnn)ents the Itnanl
g

Satisfaction Guaranteed
without qtieoion

j
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Foreim Advertiiinv p
LJTHF. AMtKJCAN PHfS A.SSOCIATION

Look Forward
Not Backward
ho yonr best

I

j
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PAY
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DELING, NEW

MAKE
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Thl eon n try hn Just
to awaken to the fuet thut various form of
legislation and regulation limiting and
restricting Industry
nation,
In thl
which have been passed during the hist
10 year, have added materially to the
high cost of living, rndnuhlcdly some
of these law were gissl and It ban tuk-etime and experience to he in a jihI-tioi- i
to ift the wheat from the clmff.
Ostensibly all the legislation wa
for the benefit of the people and
the people hud a very dear experiment.
The most striking cxiiminV I the
ciHiilltlon In which uiK'hecked regulation left the railroad and utility y.
tcm of the tuition at the end of a H

The

the tang of ri'h flavor,
th!i cofitr mitrrpip-- j every brimming rupof it
itli
that real eotfre sronia. Lvrry sip of it to'pe.ii to voiir 1ate and furmonie
cup of good colfre
your idea of that
cup demand FRANCO
Whether it' the early morning braver or the
your family ami vmir particular friendt
AMERICAN for vour-ril- ,

out

together."
The people of till nation are paying
the hill for 57 varieties of regulutlon
which ImmiN-industry. The principle iH'licflclaries ure un army of office holder who lire eoiistnnllv see'v-Into extend their field of activity and
add new burden on tlie tux puycr.

INSl R.N( E WASTE

l'crhap you know the pride that accompanies
tlu- - adornment of your table with thene delightful fabrics, choice ifunau are, and silver.

Try

liitrluce vnrlutloii nnd fresh
leipiireuieutN which mny drive the

tuny

n?' I
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DRY GOODS ' DEPARTMENT

Phones

FURNITURE

AND OFFIC E, 4

AND HARDWARE,

NORDHAUS

184

PemraiEig's

Price Barometer

MO

TIE BETAES -

We have followed the market and made reductions right along the line with all changes and NOW we are going further.
We are cutting deep, going below the markets and making big reductions that will cleanup alfsurplus stocks. This is the opportunity of your life.
.

We positively believe you can buy goods now on a lower basis than you have in many years. We are determined to move quantities of
goods and the prices we are making will do it. Ceme. Purchase your winter needs now, as these prices more than meet the present cotton prices and will stir up the consuming public, resulting in big additional business for us.
EXTRA SPECIALS

Savings For Men!
.ALL 81 ITS REDUCED
The price Barometer on MEN'S CLOTHING, ait estalillHhed
milta for mm and young men from

Id

our

2

$1.19

Clotn-i-n

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S AND ROYS' CLOTHING
REDUCED 13 to 23 I'KK CENT
Till in beyond question the greatest apparel buying opportunity since
the war. You are given unrestricted choice of tlie season's best style
In suit for men ami younf men ftom
KUPPENHELMER and STYIJ'LIS

SAVINGS ON ALL
Underwear of from

union

For

our'
Iteyoml

in

First Week in November we offer money Suv
the ordinary. Tills has been arconiplixhcd

the railing market
values.

;

Your rholNe now to buy KNOX
HATS at Savings

Furs!

EXTRA SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Real Clothes For Real Boys

$1.J

('bililren's Ki ll Si ts now at
Misses FUR Nelsimw at
Ladles' KIR Sets now at
l i lt STol.KS and SCARFS at

EXTRA SPECIALS
Blenched Pepperrl Sheeting
Regular $1..'(5 value
$1.08

Three great groups of Boys' Fine Sulfa

9--

$19.95
11.93
9.93

Siime rulilenclied, ItSo at
.75
liM'h rillnw TuMiik, our
75e value at
... .69

in

EXTRA

heavy Outinjr flannel
regular 4.V value at ...36e
II'J Ineli Zephyr (ilngliam, regular
53e
value at
2 Inch (iliiKluuiiH, fancy plnlds
36e
rcKiilur !5e value at
V.xtra

READ OUR ADS WATCH OCR WINDOWS

IT WILL PAY

YOC

hi

CJ) our own Mock reduced lo correspond.

A Climax of Value Giving in

MEN
$13.50 Knox Data

Suits and Coats far
urge purchases bought much below value
You come here now and find choice

iuj fjpprrt unities In Slvlish Fall

The Saving are 20 to 25

suits

$3.95

EXTRA SPECIAL U)T AT $19.43
Original price tug remains on every Hiiit in stock
Reduction are made at time of Hale
a

Regular '.'4(0 Values at
Regular $11.00 Value at
Regular flXiO Values, at

wool

$3.00

values at

WINTER

251

5 to

$56.95
values at $49.75
values at $39.75
values at $25.00

$75.00
$65.00
$50.00
$32.50

Sensational Selling of Women's
Fall Suits and Coats

Value heavy Fleere-Llnepieee ttndcrwaer for men

$1.50

SILK PETTICOATS

$5.00 to
.$8.50 to
$15.00 to
$20.00 to

$10.00
$I5.IKI
$75.00
$89.48

SPECIAL

Plain sihI Changeable Colors
at evlra special

NTm-

- EXTRA! EXTRA!

Good Furniture Priced Low

In

$5.48
1

0 Per Cent Special Discount!

on all Ladies' and Children's Sweaters this week

For this week, we offer many selections which will enable home furnislirrs a rluuiee to aeeure good, durable furniture at prices that mean reul economy. A visit to our Furniture Rooms ami a rareful perusal

of tlie Item sliown will repay you.

7Z

Rocker Special
our special discount offering this

week only on these rocker

ENDS THIS WEEK

THIS SILK SALE REDUCES

1

1

Syr'

V

.

NOTE THESE

r - ii

$.1.0(1

r- -

.TOO

WINTER COMFORT

SEE THOSE WONDERFUL VALUES
IN BLANKETS at

fear winter's rohl when you have a COLE'S HOT BLAST heater In your home. It' attractive appearance and its great heating rapacity make it the most popular neater on this market.
Ask to see them and let us tell you about their many good features.
Many other Heaters to select from also ranging from
You need not

$6.48

$4.50 to $52.50
Genuine Royal Easy Chairs
ings this week at

the Push Butten kind In Oak finish also Tapestry upholstered

Creix-defhlne- s

$1.98

$26.50 and up.

C

Xmas presents buy now -- will deliver later.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
.

SE.ASONABLE MERCHANDISE
WILL BE FOUND AT OUR

all silk Tafeftas

.TO-i-

Ex. Heavy lllk Silk

.10 In.

Silk Poplins
and many others

$1.08

Tsfitta tM
$1.73

Mattress Offerings This Week

special offer45-l-

STORES

ami fXfiO (Jeorgetlo Crepes.. $2.48

TWO EXTRA SPECIAL

ROYAL EASY CHAIRS

ON

VALUES

seven patterns froai which to aeleet, extra special this week at per yd., only $1.29
3fl In.

These make very

THE

COST OF YOUR GARMENTS

"MEL

V.

of

5
E GRADE LINOLEUM

of Silk

Iv?;LKj

we want you to aee

Karpen Line

They are beauties

-

EXTRA EXTRA 10 per cent Special DISCOUNT on nil ROYAL SOCIETY PACKAGES THIS WEEK.
Buy you Holiday needs now from tills linenew patterns Included in fact-I- t's
our speeliil Holiday lines.

Dressers and Chiffoniers at $27.65 and up
Library Tables at $19.85 and up

Our Holiday line of Leather and Tapestry upholstered Rockers arrived thin past week
ihrm especially the

f

43 lb

-- BE

ftjuare Ilnuiil "ALLADIX" Tuftisl Mnttress.at
Square lira nd "ROYAL Tufted .Mattress at
SURE TO SEE BOTH THESE NUMBERS WONDER W ASHING MA( HINES-Eilthis week (they take a $JJW advance soon) ..$'0J0

NORDIAUS'
Deming's Greatest Stores

.,nM

The House That Values Built

rm

SDecial

A BASIS HAS BEEN REACHED

E feel that prices have now touched
bottom, and customer
are perfectly
safe in buy ing their rvmiirementa.
W

V

amain

the pemino graphic, tvesday. November

THE DEMING GRAPHIC
PUBLISHED

EYEKT TUESDAY

N4Ma
Attar

EARL ELY, OWNER

CIADK

THE FIDDLING

Stcr.ach Out Of
" Order? Try

IN 10ft!

ESTABLISUED

Out

Eattag Taa MuaK. Tmh
Vowala. Aata
PlMMHtly. OuaranlaaC

Li vac, Maiulata

NEW MEXICO
OPFIOAL STATE PAPER FOR I.tNA COINTY,
(Second Clasa Matter.
tCntered at tbe PoatotNce
Nubacrlptlua rate. Two
Dollar per Year; iSlz Mouth. Our Dollar; Three Montbe, fifty Cent.
Subscription. to Foreign Countries, Fifty Cent Extra.

-

HOBO

He was iinlhlns; but a bubo anil he
' limlu't any uiikiih.
When. I aw lilm oil tile level". Ill t lit"
Iowa f Now Utlenns.
as lie,
Tile lieitmea werif II il.nnlli-in me ixiru'lliiR by,
Anil be atnpixsl tn see Hie jliuiwi; mnl
hen vp n muiiriiftii vili.
Then a bl inulhilto by llie iinrlie vt
Kwiehy Jim,
Wna of lNiMxliiR of Hie lint nruiiml ami
belli tt out to III in.

HR

t Stralfhtoa Tm

Wmifr

s. i9?

ROSSER DRUG CO.
AGENTS FOR

Velvet Ice Cream

J

rT''
mot

vot too much avpry
ant much loo 'much
auma diiya. Thai la why Americana
any puople In Ilia
utlrr mora tlian
uiliouanaaa
urld from IniUgtMiuon,
ud conaiipntlon.
Wlih a llitle tboujrhtrilnna and
rare, howevvr, a (reut amount of
Una dlalrcua could ba avoided and
you II iirvrr rralixa boar trua tlila la
t
out ami
until you berome ona of the acviraJ He only turinsl bin
million popla of ihia country who
alRh,
heaved
another
krt-Ramady
box
Natura'a
of
a
(Nit
Morale and Motor Rrpalrbif
Ga, Oil, Tire
J
Tuulrta) runntatiily on hand and iim Dut an bl lie'il
fnhiia music, if
It whenever indlm Hon, blliouanaaa or
tly-m
t. let him try.
conatlpatlon tlirralena.
I nlika laxallva purirca, rathartlca,
So they linnilisl him Hie fiilillo mnl lie
auch aa oil, calomel, eic, which
forca bowal action, Natura'a Ramady
ren Nil op a keK,
xerta a bcncticlal Inltuon.-- upon ttia
Anil ho tumit th MrliiRa up larefnl
entlra dlgrntlva and ehininativa
ami en pi ii r" mi entln xii(.r iiiiriiiilnii
I.EAlil E
THE
tha atomarlt, liver, bowels and
mnl be belli It tin his leff
C. G. SAGE, Manager
iimi. iisini; it mnl its fiinils to el.s t a
even tha kldiuya, lia purpusa la to
piomola vljturovs and hnriuontoua ac
picked from (i.inilele niilicnl tleket iimler nliollier
Then ho rnlsixl It to hi ahmiMor anil
lH.k over tin' ticket
organs
oil
Ilia
of
handla
tlnn
that
tha
iuirty nn me. Thou they estiilillsh nullcnndiihiti
tloiimcrtio uml
he crlppel It wilh lila rliln.
fwd nnd tssly wanie.
iii vsiiiN"rs, pnttiiiK III'
mill loll, if tun run. why tin' nitlcula
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tin this i ml uf the state nnd is as pro
KOR SALE One Ha r Icy Davison no-tujlKTuns as Its llmltisl ilevelupiiM'lit will
yi le in gotxl condition ; hts Jack
jiilinw. New Investors nre Heeded, ant!
Whrlght nt Kield's ptxt hull, l.'UI N. HU
lxbrouttfit here bv nu luilltsl ef-'inn
ver avenue.
fort nf the euiutinuiitv thrullvli its
e.iliiuiiT.'Inl ni'uiinixjillon.
fur
AIX MEATS U. 8. INSPECTED
POR SALE Red brick, flro brick
Co. liiiintely. are nut Inflntcil herealues,
a else-- I
lime and newer pipe. E. P .aloran.613
w here anil then" Is plenty of cltv mnl
41-Iron Avenue, phoae 216.
f ji nil prcturtc tn lx" bad ut reiisnualilc
I hone HI
Wholesale DUtributort
120 E. Cine
prlci"S. The
tide of Ituniiitrntloii Is
swiHling mid mils rlcbt tlirmiKh hemi
POR SALE
to Iba much
puraillw
Dog: Alrdalos: all ancestors on
UanT
day and
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HEARTS AND BOATS

mumm
norm cm

By OERTRUOK M. ROCKWELL.

...

Snodgress Motor Co.
Successor to Sam Watkins
were triu'
Iito iiikI Jlcarilhi Apnchc
wiipIh of tlii! "limit Kill her."
gilt llllolllCI1
Till' USseSSIIICIIt S.VSll-ll- l
Tlio cattle industry, unlike the mill-'lu- g
A
iiuluHtry, has no hard luk story kliiM'k or two from Mr. t'laiiry.
:
. ..
...
it Uiiiui i Illlll!- IIS I (If US.St'SSeUl WUS in tin
Kir III!" rcvciiuu nmniiirriuii,
Oil tllCir
of, 111111 S lf IISNCSNor
imI.L.IiI
I.. X II II PI! I1U
'
1 It!
I'l ..........
woiililn I In
tlii. New Mexico . Cattle ami Horn" vote getting ability hethenHe
wild.
favored
ltjultf'lllttllll. Ml Stlllld til till iiny improvement,
4 of assessors liy the state
comnilslsnii recently at tin- - ohiiIiii( of anisill.tiiieiit
coin.uisKion.
MiU for H' livestock tax
Hie heiirlng
Mr. Saint- - sisike of the tardiness of
men.
Into
von are expecting H hard. luck assessors ill (,'ettiliir theli' rolls
.Not more
story i tn afialil you're going to lie the liiinds of the collectors.
bad their rolls In
Il Wll'l III I'lH'lllllllJt his than half of them
llisUpSlllltlHl."
len'iuber 1,
offices by
f course, tin- - cuttle In- the collectors'
statement.
Kiss-iNedale, last year, and the
dustry wiih not an well as It m.slit be. the
lollis'ior in Sit ii Mluuel county dld.it
but better tillll'H Wlllllll OUIIO. Tlmt
gone I'ot the lolls until April, this year.
liuil
wan IiIm view, Cattlemen
through Imil years in the past anil hud
accustomed to them, ho they liiul
TAXES ON CATTLE

?

'If

Brown
no kick.

wiik chief KHikcsinnn
Mr. Cnlls-rsosingle
for mil' brunch of tin- biggest
indiistrv In New Mexico. At least the

.

JOURNAL

B'.' INDIANS

PRINTED

Newspaper
Cheroiceei Once Had
That May Be Said to Have Belivestock business I down on the
come a Power.
rolls for 125 million, including gra.lng lands, iccordlng t former
the
of
(invcnior llnggerinnii. chnlrninn
The Cherokee Indians, when still oc
hearings. This sum is 'JS imllloiiH cupying what now Is the slate of (ieorassessment
rulll'iulil
II...
.
I III! ii "
HlOrc .i
a newspaper in their naIx i II r less Kill, published
t
...Lmi.u
lS'JX. tint! of their tribe,
tongue
in
tive
,V
inllllon.
,'to
anil
iN'twiH-i- i
Sequoyah by name, in 1W3 designed
Attention wan culietl to the vastly
In80 characters that were to iep:wiil
greater ImiHirtance of the livestock
ns compared with the mining- the Cherokee language In print. The
dustry
hear- national committee and council of the
.. .i
i
iihiii In niM'iiliiir the
,
in
ii
tug. He added tlmt the states future tribe meeting at Xew Kchoia, the capdepended birgel.v iuhui the proseiwt-- tt ital of '.heir nut luu, In 1 sjf ;. vyted a
ciionuragc-inenton of the ranges ami the
fund to buy type, n press, and the necgiven the raisin of tut lie ami essary equipment.
The piier won
no
He then remarked that
beep.
know n n the Cherokee I'lioenlx. Hulf
was preof the
of It won printed In Cherokee and lialf
Mlt.
mar- In Kngllsli. llQoilreils of
averaire
the
CulU-rsosaid
Mr
am
wh.) oiherwise wonitl have reket value of ranee cattle was ?:U
mained
Illiterate all their lives, were
iif
vaiue
average
t
assessed
the
thku enuMed to" read ufter mastering
that In the southweslern
H.ssihl
These Indians becnnis
the alphabet.
Wirt of the state !KI jmt cent. assessatlle wr.s. on tl..'
Hiibscrlberg of the paper, as did memre. of t
er
l''-vthat
pament rolls. H" "ul'l.
ll bers of neighboring states, and the
(trine was eailmt assessment.tirniit.
per bocnnio a power.
"lily
to
Mihl hlsf Itrures nlH'l
The Hioenlx wus "known In EuSierra . nn.l Hil.h.lU" Icu..
stare
mid among oilier fainoiia parope,"
he
of
nuil John J.smis. s.i;retar'
to pers that asked to be placed on llie
tax .oiuialssloii, saiil
sn jH'r exchange list was the London Times
feileral government esllmates
The paper wag In operation for about
cent of thee lit Hi' :is returnnl for
Matt).
flv years, and was harassed when the
removement having for Its object the reSome inlereslliitf Information in
was .Irawn from moval of the Cherokee Indians westtard to state lan.ls re.ly
to questions ward wus at Its height. It suspended
Mr Ciillierson. In
hv the chHlriniiii he slil there wnsiil publication when the fieorgla state
for the
a! , at Ileum ii who coi I pay
legislature forbid a while man to live
lamls. feme llieni. ilevelop water among the C'herokecs.
stale
. ....
nuil
liliike tlio
,.,..ni a
i
I
un
The honor of becoming the first Inentile business pay. He woiil.lli
In the calHc dian edllor fell to Kilns ltoiidiuot, B
llvluit
a
make
to
.lertake
l.iwnslilp-m.tNKI
native-borcitizen of the nation.
IiusIin'sh with less lliaii a
ncres lies niil.
the tnxaliou system in DRAW ON AFRICAN FORESTS
i
sahl In his opingeneral, Mr.
ion lt chief drawback whs in failure Plarl on Foot to Increase World's SupIn jjettliiR-- prois'ity on the assessineiil
ply of Wood From That Source
rolls ami favoiiNl the apiHiinlnieiit In
Going Forward.
be
He
assessors.
of
election
of
slead
lleviil that even the waw earner
A reinforcement
for the world deshould pay Inx". It would make n
Pitlen out of him. he Is lieved. mand for lumber Is preparing In BritThe possibility of making the rneblo ish Kast Afrlcu, where there ore beby
was succesti-Imlinns tax pavers
tween L'.oiHi.imk) and 3.000,0(10 ncres of
Frank W.T'lnm-y- . former attorney
A'oodland to draw upon, and a new inby
Hie
He said they were held
very Infantile at present, Is exdustry,
I
Indian officials at Washlncton.
grow so rapidly that the govto
pected
that
bill
1'nele
Sam.
to U' wards of
now considering plans to
Is
hoped
ernment
He
debatable.
their stand was
exto nee them held cilizens and lax pi.v-it- l Improve the harbor facilities for Is
porting the forests. The best wood
If the question were liimlly
' suitable for wheel makers mid wagon
In court.
attempt
builders ami the making of wood block
Mr I'lanev advised that an
lie made to tax the Pueblo's proierty. paving, railway sleepers, bridges, ox
The .iiiesflon of their citizenship' then yokes, and ox, pick and tool handles
would lie bronchi Into court.
It also makes good Mooring and lining
Jo cold,!
rd that he didn't think a 1'neb
boards. The builder, however, must
In u'.
be leitnlly prevent.xl from vol by
he needs be of a patient disposition if he
A line on the livestock owned
Jpostpones building until these Ilrltlijl.
I'lieblos was irlven by
of the state tax .omuilsshin. Eftst African woods ore available.
in Meantime there ore new sounds in
who said that H' en.'ht.'en I'neblos .
some of the .African fomsts, the
Il,e frtate owne.1 oODO head of
way toward
This he said, went a bniK
rhythm of the woodsman's ax, the buzs
Hdifferen.
'nm.ui.tlnB for
of the sawmill, and the pulling of unof
estimate
s
the federal iroverninenl
dersized locomotives on the narrow
and
state
In
fl's-kthe
of
numlHr
gauge trucks that ore penetrating
..I he. III1IIHI.-tlm iisst'ssmeiit rolls.
,
lie
e from the main line of railway into the
of
K. Asplund. sein-tarHiil-r- t
woodlands. And many a workman, tin
Tax layers associhuoh.
avalie owned most of the livestock doubt, will some day work with tools
It whs
Imltan
whose bundles grew In an African
owned b? II
cwell as the
ce.Uil that they
-
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Cut FlowersIIOT-HOrS-

.

-

ona dollar a doirn, Itig Shipment of
other pot plants just received at the

CRNIT10NS

E

ItuIlM,

for-us-

Kerns

and

The Deming Floral Gardens

112 S.Tin Ave.

Phone 51

Amy mode a pretty picture as ibe
swiinc along the path to tlte boathous.
Her green skirt and green and whit
stuock defied the warm day and her
licrk braids were coiled smoothly
round her head. The latest magazine
And a bos of candy wr tucked under
her arm.
' Auiy
consulted Uie little watch on
her brown wrist "I'll have time to
row np to the cove and then have a
good long time to read,"' she mused
lis she put the key into the lock.
Tu ber astonishment, instead of the
trim green and white boat an expanse
of water met her gaze.
"Those boys again 1" exclaimed Amy
In dismay. "Now I can't have my row."
th looked longingly at the boat la the
other half of the boathouse, but shook
her head. "Now that's Mr. Bowen'i
and I hardly know hliu to speak to.
Well, I'll Just sit here till those horrid
boys bring the bout In. They're fairly
' '
enughl this time."
Leaving the door ajar, she seated
4crself Just outside on the grass and
opened her magazine und box of candy.
Hut she read very little, so busy wits
she planning how alio would deal with
the boys who had unceremoniously
"borrowed" the bout several times thut
milliner.
At last she heard the swish of the
oars as the boat rounded the point.
She crept cautiously Into the bonb
She wanted them
house and wailed.
to be fairly In before she spoke.
Amy had barely time to nollce that
the boat had but one occupant aa it
swung Into the ibuiinel leading to tbt
door.
.
Ills back looked large. Well, she
would show him. It wus all the worse
If he were older.
"Aren't you ashniued of yourself?
(rent big boy like you stealing right
I daylight !"
In br
The boat paused und a very
young man turned astonished
ryes on the girl standing (here in evident w rath. He didn't look a bit like a
thief, with his Jolly brown eyes and
mop of curly hair. Amy stared at her
gentleman burglar In surprise. "Why,
what who how do you happen to be
nut In my boatT" she finally brought
out.
The young man .was not disturbed.
"Why, there must be some mistake,
he said, as he pulled In bis ours and
slid Into the bonllioi.se. "This Is my
uncle's hnat, and he lent It to me fur
the afternoon."
A skeptical light came Into the glrl'l
eyes. I'robably this was one of those
smart college eluips from the camp t .vo
uilles away, nd he was out for a lark.
She . scorched him with a - look,
"That's a likely story. The boat l
mine. I have no uncle, and I certainly
never saw you before."
The young man leaned reflectlveljf
upon Ills oars. He had nice sinlllu
wrinkles around his eyes for a thief
Amy iwllced,
"1 don't understand this nt all," h
"Now, my uncle, Mr
wns saying.
llnwen, said the third boalhouse from
the raft. Isn't this the third?"
Light rushed into Amy's mind, nun
color Into her cheeks. "Oh, It's this
boni you ought to be In," riie Indicated
the one on her other side.
"you see," went on the girl, eager
to clear thing's up. "I am Amy Hurt
and this Is my bout This other Is Sir.
Unwcii's. nnd you must be Mr. Uoweti'k
New York nephew. Oh, I am so sor

For School Children

CLARBY SHOE CO,
DEMING'S

1"

STORE

Itory of Great Charter
Oak Tree Whose Hollow
Protected the Document

i

ry

SHOE

EXCLUSIVE

Ancient Chinese Art
Attention bus been called to a notable addition to the treasure" of the
British museum, In the shape of a
In American colonial history grant! colossal Chinese figure iu wood. It Is
cleverly Jointed
from
of franchise, governmental privileges, sculptured
.estates to companies for the por blocks, und represents u figure, lu a
tnd of establishing colonies, to tba sitting posture, live feet, eight Inches
of
eolonles In general or to Individual In height, it Is the first
Irs kind to be added to the national
proprietors, were embodied la cha
large collections In (ireat Hrltain; the date
ters. The Charter Oak was
tree that stood in Hartford, ConiL, tw Is Ihoiiuht to he from 111M to l'JTO A.
tU blown down by a wind Btorm on ll. It Is to be hope'' thut the Interest
Aug. 21, ISM. Humorous statements Hi'ouseil will lead to further study of
Ii of art.
It is pointed out
have been made regarding the age of this br
this great tree, and there la a wld by u writer In the lliirlingtoti Magarange of the estimates, which run zine of Art that lu Cleveland, )., u
from 200 to nearly 1.000. The tradi- competent scholar In connection with
tion relating to the Charter Oak ll !he museum Is sent to China to study
that when Sir Edmund Andros was ap- the art and collect suitable uit treaspointed governor general of New Eng- ures on lis behalf.
land, he came to Hartford in 1037 to
Cultivating Edible Bamboo.
receive the colonial charter. This the
colonists were loath to surrender, but,
The Japanese edible bamboo has
appearing to submit, carried it to tha Ik cu silcct sxfully Introduced Into the
council chamber, when, during the de- southern portion of tbe United Stntes
bate which followed, the lights were by the department of agriculture. Sevsuddenly extinguished by a preconcert
eral plantations are now established in
ed arrangement, and in the ensuing fieorgla and ..ouisiann.
Popularizaconfusion the document was carried tion of the bamboo will furnish large
hidsubsequent
room
to
Its
from the
ho.ne-grosupplies of this useful
ing place In the hollow of the grenr limber required by our manufacturing
tree. Here it remained for about two industries. The giant grass grows u
years, when the deposition of the tyr- foot a iluy. ami Its
slalk Is
annous and bated Andros made txf well adapted for making frames, furnither concealment unnecessary.
and barrel
ture, ladders, trelllse
hoops. The new sprout Is a delicious
'
Anybody Has to Hustle
, vegetable
anil resembles asparagus in
of Itn prepto Hold High Position.' Itavor and In theIs)manner
an Increasing dearation. There
for the bamboo timNot every man can be great, bat mand in America
the edible bamboo
for
ber,
ami
also
most men can be much greater than
they are.
Greatness Is like every-- ! shoot.
thing else you must pay for It Why
Must Have Been to Movie Show.
should fortune smile upon you with
A recent night In an eastern city two
gifts It denies to others? Tbe whole
thing Is a matter of first principles policemen saw a man swinging a womborn with the race, but recognized en back and forth from the fourth
and developed by the few. It's an In-- ! story window of a building while she
Tliey
ner something thnt has to be tested kept up a continuous screaming. room,
and constantly used to maintain the rtished upstairs and Into the
truest efficiency. Fortunate Influence saved the woman and arrested the num.
may be able to locate you in the seat But, they noticed list his eyes were
docof the mighty, but you will have to do closed. At police lietidiinirters a
tor who. examined bin. said the man
the bustling that keeps you there.
was suffering from nlghtmure mid wa
nut aware of what he was doing. If
Countries Where Bell
we lived in Unit family It wouldn't be
Ringing Is In Vogue. necessary to close the windows at
night, they would be nailed down tight
all the time. Capper's Weekly.
Bell ringing, In the strict acceptation of tbe word, lu exclusively confined to the British Isles, the British
Aerial Postal in India.
olonles, and the United Stutes, the
An Issue of Shipping and Engineerl
continental methods being quite dif- ing announces Hint the
ferent Curlllon or mechanical ringueriul postal service Is now In oping, so largely made use of on the eration, using
De
machines, carrying 1,000 pounds
continent especially in tho Netherlands, Is little practiced In England. of mail and other baggage. Mails are
At Cattestock in Dorset, owing to the delivered in Karachi on the day of
enthusiasm of a former rector, tfiere their arrival In liombny. and outward
Is a splendid Belgian peal of corli- - mails are dispatched on the day steam-r- s
Ions, and they are also to be found at
nre due tn leave.
Bradford town hall, Boston church.
Worcester cathedral, and Bochdnie
tvwn haU. '
t

;

'

;

'

"Too bad, but I can't belp It," said
the young mau as he sprang to the
wharf beside her and extended his
hand. "I mil Itruee Klske. It was Just
an accident my being Sir. Bowen's
nephew, so "
"Oil, I didn't mean that!" luughed
Amy. "Hut I was horrid about It, accusing you el being a thief."
"Well, I certainly wns caught with
the goods. Now, Miss Hurt, it's only
fair that you should let me give you
that tide you wanted."
Iurtng flic month that followed ll
mm)" Mttlc difference to the two wheih
er It was the Hurt or Howen boat.
Sometimes they hardly realized whlct,
they were In. On the night before h
returned to New York Amy promised
that she would sail down the sett of
life with h!m.
"And so you'll forgive roe for stealGraphic advertisers ar? reliable.
ing the boat that day," be teased her
moonIn
along
the
shore
glided
they
as
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
light.
."I suppose I'll huve to," she whl
i By Bill Seltleup .
percd, "because It gave lue the chatics
to steul your heart."
Is the bird they call the crow of
(Copyright, 1919. ty the McClure Now. any use? Steve (i. noor.
Syndicate.)
A. The crow is ulsint as useful as a
ill the Narubls-- r
hilled
Recognized a Man.
When one of the transports wen
tional forest.
over Inst spring the cbaplaiu, flndlng
Q. My sister thinks I ought to stay
a group of men sitting together on at home nights nltho she gms out every
the deck with nothing to do, began to time she feels like it. If she goes out
He did not sny the
tell them stories.
Ileeln
you think I can go too?
were Itlble stories. He Just told them don't
,
for their brilliant value as tales. And It. Happy.
A. Bay no attention to your sister,
he told the story of Paul's shipwreck
and those 14 days In a typhoon when go any place you please.
Q. What In meant by a "blackmail
he was making- - his famous voyags to
When he had finished a man man?" Beurl Buttons.
Rome.
called out to hlra:
A. A negro letter carrier. I would
"Who wns that gnyf
call
him.
"The story teller replied thnt It was
Q. What kind of men n.ako the licet
a man named TnuL The soldier went
below and aroused his hunkle. "The husbands? Ella Vater.
A. The married ones.
chaplain was telling s a story up on
deck about a fellow named Taut, and
he was some man."
Household Illnls
will not eat burlap.
t.
ants
ned
New Position on Team.
away an old Ice pick
throw
2.
Never
Neighbor They ted me your son Is
It for the famien tbe college fisntball team. Do you but file It down and use
pick.
ly
tooth
plays?
he
position
know what
X You can savo coal this winter by
Proud Mother I'm not sure, but I
keeping It away from fire.
Ifcink he's one et the drawbacks.

llomhny-Knra-ch-

Hav-llati- d

three-passeng-

WHY NOT BOOST A LITTLE?
ti.ut tne election is over, would
not the time seem propitious for resuming the efforts of the chanils-- r of
commerce to advertise this section to
the outside world with the object of
attracting settlers to our cheap lands';
This is not mi original thought with
Hie Craphif ut oil; many of the leading citizens of the city have expressisl
the same Ideas. Km, owing, probably,
to the
canisilgn excitement, no attempt to organize n ciuiisilgu has
uiiide.
Now that the successful
have entered into the seventh
heaven and the unsuccessful ones have
gone back to the slicks, would It not.
seem that
business men could
give a little
more of their time to
boosting the game? Kveryone wnnls
conditions
to see Ienilng grow, but
have bred so many conflicting factious
Hint It would seem well nigh hopclcs
to try to get the citizens to

"'

s

Every one knows that a little boosting ninth-- Doming
what it is today;
every one knows that It will take some
a largmore Issisting to make
city
than it now Is;
er and
every one knows that It Is to the Interest of each Individual to have the
city grow: every one knows tlmt the
knocking will go on so long as there is
nothing in the way of a Isiostlng
to absorb the Interests of propaganda peddlers. Hot them to working
off their surplus energy Issisting Instead of knocking and the community
will ngnln enjoy an era of substantial
giowth.
Komelssly start something.
g

pro-grai- n

TO TUP1. ARMY SHIRT
Oh, once In the prime of your
and
of
sheep
Thou product, of
lunib
'ou were everywhere welcome as payday.
nd furnished by old Uncle Sam ;
But now you lire seen on he high
hey-de-

ways;
You pass by in
You slip through

truck and on dray;
tho alleys and

by-

ways.
And your
buy.

wearers

are hauling

In

You were every so often dissected
As you mnrch ulong many a league;

(hi Saturdays you were Inspected,
And in between did bunk fatigue;
Oh, bunting ground for little cooties,
Oh, Imven secure for the flee,
This morning, while hurrying to duties,
I saw you again on K. P.
Yet never a time do I see yon
In shop, on the street, or In mill,
But I think of the days when I wore
you,
me a queer little
And yon give

thrill

!

-- By Root

D. Little.

Brach' s Chocolates

ppr

wimd-pecke- r

'

None better and none are sold cheaper in
Deming.

You will find them in the store of

service and quality.

SERVICE

QUALITY

TRICE
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Border Feature Film!
Corporation

MILDRED WHITE.

OmCIAL STATE PAPER FOB LLNA COUNTY. NEAT MEXICO
Second CUh Matter. Subscription rate. Two
Entered at the PoatotTlue

Tim girl cant Uowo the atea from
bouae on the aonOl side of the street
lust aa a juung mail opened the door
of a corresponding house upon the
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Any man or woman who keep
Sloan's handy will tell you
thoM frermentty
rbeumatic twinge.'
counter-irritan- t,
Sloan's
scat ters the congestion and fun
traits wMout rubbint to the afflicted
part, toon relieving the ache and pain.
Kept handy and used everywhere
lor reducing and finally eliminating the
paint and aches of lumbago, neuralgia,'
muscle tram, joint stiffness, sprains,
Lruiies, and the results of expowre.
You just cams from its stimulating:
healthy odor that it will do you goodl
Sloan's Liniment ia told by all drug- -'
- "
fista-3- 5c,
70c, 11.40.
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THE "MISSING LINK"

New Viirk. Organized
ncaivh for
the well advertised hut undiscovered

"missing

link"

n

the

remains
of tho
iMiir iiiii n thiiT aciontlnj
iUce the day
til irnrnin nnve longeil to examine
In to Ih tarried on in Asia for a
r
perhxl. beginning next February.
All exxMllon. financed hy $2.K.IHHI
fund, will xiietratc remote regions,
iiml even If it fall
to nticover
of man's rude prehistoric
It In planned
bring hack to
to
New York, -- tho greatest niilurnl history collisi Inn the world h:i
pier
seen."
The Aincrlitin Museum of Natural
History, which 1 KMiiiKiiini the exploration, announced tonight Iin associates arc Amcrlinn Asiatic mill tho
Aula Miigiixlno.
Thene three will
the ex ixtlit ton with Hip help of
trlVHti cnntrihnlioiM hy Mr. W lard
Ntnilghr. J. 1'. .Morgan. Oeo. F. linker,
Child Frlck. W. A. Iliirlniiin ami Mr.
nml Mm. Chiirlc I Bernhelmor.
Huntsmen ami cowboys nn will nx
erudite profcsxnrn nml scientists will
be included In tho party, for it Ih
planned to trail some of the wildest
wild animals In the world in the (iodl
desert nml brliiK them hack to New
Yolk alive.
) mile
Antelopes Hint can run
nn
hour." wild horses with less speed hut
4ippnr-ntuinoKp ooiitrnl In their
nml wild camel, wild asxc nml
long huircd tiger "run r un down in
motor ears, liistowsl by Mongol cowboy, ami Home of the specimens
brought hni'k nil vp t the New York
Zoological I'ark," wild the statement
announcing the cxisslillon.
On the TIMciiii steppe aro ennrm-oiiyak, snow hsipanls. giant pandas
golden ' monkeys with
mid henntlful
blue." uptnrned noxiw, tho statement
continued.
In China Ix the takin, a creature
"golden fleece," a
with a veritable
strange
niiimnl that ronum the
highest mouiiliiin valleys and actually
represent
an Intermediate stage
antelope And the gout.
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COMINO

ax Niich comiNiuieti
nn .the Famous
(Jeorcm MUiNirelx of rorly
clever
and talented people provide the entertainment,
they do for the popular
prices they do. A noon day parade will
Ihgiven dally and the flashy upxur-mic- e
of the eMple and the "Jaxzy" mil- hie nil will shirt the tickets going.
They tire nt the Msjostle Thentre
matinee anil nliii'.t, Saturday, N'ovcni
.
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134 N. Silver

You want Groceries of the best quality and at reasonable
prices, and you want them when you order them that
means S. A. Cox for Groceries, Feed and CoaL

cox

Phone
334

Kansas City HtiK'k Yards. Oct. 2,r).
With cattle ncelptn here alxmt T.imni
ago, and prupixrtM
lesx than a week
next we'k will Ik light,
that
A. W. Pollard
owing to the National election, trade
ATTORNEY-AT-LArulisl active at si rung to i.Tt cents high107 E. Spruce
Phone 60 er prices. Fat cuttle, were In light
supply mid there was a gixsl demand
for xtin'k mid feeding grnden. Hog
price were 15 to l!Ti cents lower and
DR. J. G. MOIR
I lie lowest
since early February 11117.
Physician and Surgeon
Sheep mid liimbn wild readily at strong
No. S, Mahoney Bldg.
Phone 72 price.
'"'
Today's Receipts
NORVAL J. WELSH
Itiselpls today were i!2,HI callle,
IMKn) hogs, anil 5,1X10 sheep, comimml
Mining Engineer
with I'II.ikki entile, ".ihwi hogx, and
Gage (Kmi xheep a wis-- ago mid :s.:hni cattle,
irlorio Mines
It.l'.'V) hogs ami 7.KTHI sheep a year ngo.
Dr. M. J. Moran
Ileef Cattle
Killers were fairly anxious for all
DENTIST
itaboney Bldg.
Phone 27 clnxnea of fat cattle at strong to !.'"
ecu Is higher prices. The market showTolephone 17
Office Hours
ed the flint activity in several weeks
Improvisl comlltlou here
The
ft a. m. to 0 p. m. past.
wan more noticeable ax Chlcngo ipintcsl
DR. L. E. PETERSON
a dull nml lower maiket.
Some short
Dentist
fill nteern sold at r.7.1 to l.l.i" and
Deming. N. M. Ix'ttcr steern brought $14 to $1.1. NothOeckert ntilldhur
ing choice to prlmn wan offerisl. Most
James 8. Fielder
Forrest Fielder of the common light weight
grass
FIELDER A FIELDER
steers sold at fx !o $! nml the Ix'ller
graxnem brought $!l.r to $12.7.1. Kill-eAttorneys at Law
on
hud to meet feeder comM-titio110 W. Pine
Phone 214
Ihe'giNxl uality I.IChI to l.llsl siuud
Cowh and heifern wen quoteil
DR. F. D. VICKERS
strong to 2.1 cents higher, nml vealj
Physician and Surgeon
calves were steady.
No. S, Mahoney Bulldlnf
Storkers and Feeders.
ami feeilern
The percent of
P.M. STEED
in proportion to total receipts nf cattle
wan lllHTnl. hut there wan an active
Physician and Surgeon
ileum ml and prices ruled stronger. Ki- ei'lpls from the Panhandle and South
Office 110 EL Spruce St
Phone SO west were lllxrnl
and quality wax
gotxl.
Kaxteru feeders are Increasing
Resldenoe Phone 86
their ordem. last week. ai.tsH) thin
entile were" shlpissl back to country
H. YOUNG, V. IS.
IKlllltS.
nasal at w Gr4
lings
Vttniavy Oettae
Though receipt a were moderate, the
Residence Phone 222
decline In hogs continued and prices
0M at Pnilbf Fad A Traarfw.
level for the year
Calls answered promptly day or night reached a new low position
xlm-early
nml to the lowest
February, 117. Today's decline was
1.1 to.2.1 centn, top price $1.1.10 and
AGENCY
hulk of sales $12.10 to $13. Pigs sold
up to $1.1.2.1. Other markets reported
GENERAL
Chicago MTatchod
sharp
PHONE 97 or 128
$1.1.25 eHrly. but Inter some sold aisive
decline tackern
Here at
tho
r. A. HDOHBS $1.1.
U &. HDOHBB
txiught freely.
COOPER
HIGIIES
Sheep and Lambs
Fire Insurance '
stronger
brought
Light receipts
Abstracts and Conveyancing
Sheep were fully
prices fot InmlM.
lambs sold at $12 to
115 Qpruee Street stesdv. Rest
Phone 239
Feeding
$12..1.1, and ewes $.1 to $.1.00.
brought
$11 to $12. Tliose who
lambs
VAUGIIT A WATSON
nre counllng on buvlng western lambs
In the
will have to make purchase
arroBNKTa akd ooumsilou
next two week a the nm will Ik over
8prue 8treet hy tin middle of Novemlr.
Baker Block
Horses and Mules
Phone 140
P. O. Box 63! Trade In the horse nnd mule division
continued dull. Today's receipts were
J. A. ANCHONDO
English-Spanislight, but there was small demand.
ami Spanish-EnglisCHARLES M. riPKIN.
Interpreter ami Translator
Market Correspondent.
For all hinds of wrilingn. surh as
legal notices, ete. Correet
FflWM ArfSjHlBMlfl R oriirtxtiw
translations and exaetneaa guaranteed
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSQCIATIONJ
New Mexlee
Denting

ster.

TMAOr MAUK

We Cau Supply
ORI

KANSAS CITY MARKET
.

stix-ker- x

I'ROIll CTS

With All Ford Products

Bpt

Racine, Lee, Goodrich and Goodyear Tires

and "Tubes

at- -

.

INSURANCE

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
OPPOSITE
PARK

T

,

mmm

$125.00
EASY

Wiii r'

fl

PAYMENTS

W. P. Tossell & Son
THE MASTER JEWELERS
206 S. Gold

j

Kealy & SIoss
(Successors to C. C. Collins)
Machine Work,

Welding and BlacksmiUiIng, Gas
Engine and An to Repairing.

Demingr New Mexico

rj

Special Prices

Park Motor Co.

Victroh

k

Fordsoxv
VOr WITH ALL

Deming Ice & Electric Company,

1.1.

COX IS THE RELIABLE GROCER

S. A.

Resperlfully Nulmillled,

orona

The nonnlarllr of the nilnutrel form
f entertainment will never die nx loin?

THE NESCII FLOWER SHOP

OPPOSITE
PARK

whI installed,

our output wan I65..VMI
prTnt HrlwiMr
u tv "ii'T!"1'
PM" nM.nlh.
Our present output in 51.000 per nmiilh.
i0" fotwumption has drHpel wilh the output hut
....
luhor
tXtm
DM'"'h '" '
mnlt
''"" not

A--

Fl owers

3tsr- -

Gentlemen:

n

Ix--

k

Noveuilter lal, 1920.

The City Council.
Deming, New .Mexico.

r

five-yea-

I

Deming Ice & Electric Company

Ix--

$S50.(M0 EXPEDITION READY TO
(SEARCH FOB REMAINS OF

-

.

"With the exception of the Java
hpeclmcu, all fiwwil liuiaan frngiuentx for we'er Juxt a group of soldiers
have Iwen dlmwvered In continental
Fighting ou from day to day ;
hurox or Kngland. Nevei'thelexx. lend- - Sometime winning, omelimett losing.
llllf Ml'limllMtx nt the ihiv lul(uva tlinl
Alwnyn keeping on onr way.
Axia wax the early home nf the htiuinii
rilCM Willi tlmt U'linhvir ' llirlit- mnv Im.
thrown upon the origin of man will Just
you're not a hero.
mine rrom tne greiu eeutriu ahiuii
IMi't he a lugger In the van;
pin tea u
I.lft your standard high liefore you,
And do the
you can.
HOTEL AT PALMAS,( HIIH AIH A
MARIE MORSE.
xerretary of the
tietuiro Kourxan,
riilomux IjiihI ft Cattle Company for
AVOID MISTAKES
ninny yearn
and probably the moxt
pnnnllieiit Mexican in thlx xectlon of
New Mexico, retucned from a trip to No Need for Deminc People to Expert.
I'nmt curly In the week where he
niriK wiin WH-- I imtllrlliig
had been culled into roiixnltatlon with
Evidrnre at Hsml
a iiunilx-- of gentlemen who have xnb- There are many well ndvertlwil kid-ncrilxil f 1IMM"NI for recreation groiiiidx
remiHliex on the market today, hut
nml a hotel at the
Pa Ionia
taken untie1 so well reiiniiiieniliil in this
which are located four mllcx from the lclnll.r nn Doan x Kidney Pills. Itcud
Itorder Gate.
the six lenient of a resident of I as
Mr. Fotirznn wild the iletallx of.
'rucex.
lenxp were now Ixdnir workinl nut hr
A. F. Katximxteln,
mcreliant. Box
hla company and he wax mitikYicd that JINI. Ijis Cruecs, N.
Mex.;
wiv:
Hie pnipoxitlun would meet with fnv There Ix nothing like Itonn'a Kidney
orable eoiiNlderatlon.
'III for kldiHy complaint.
At time
There aro ulxo nil kimlx of rumnrx after doing henry work or catching a
U'hig elreultilcd ax regnnlx a lexnening cold, uiy buck has Ixvome lame and
of rextrlctloiix nx to ixiwiMirtx and stiff. Then there has been an annoy
travel to and from acroxx the Ixirder. ing wenknemi of my kidneys ami 1
It fx wild ttnit a xoiie ix to Ih- - extabllHh- - have felt tired till the
time. A few
ed In Mexico by 4ilch Amerlcunx mav iloxen of Ihuin'n Kidney I'lllx have al
travel forty milen lulu Mexico without wnyn fixed me up in l shape and
l
the iixtial red tniK'.
like a different
uive made me
Recognition of Mexico hy the culled man."
Ntatex Ix only a matter of time, even
Price tktc. at all dealers. Don't xiin- days, and with the coining of euxy ac- - ily ask for
n kidney
remedy get
cexx to the ralomuN wikex It meiimr a
loan's Kidney PIIIm the wiuie thai
stream of tourlstx from tldx acctlon of Mr. Katzeiixleln hnd.
the eountry ncroxx the border.
o., Mfgrx., llnffnlo, N. Y. Adv.
The extubllxhing of n hotel of thlx
magiiltude mcanx a Mexican village.
IiiRteuil of worrjiug ulmut Jur.z mus
hen a town, then u city,
Columbiix
will
merchant
Ix'iiefit not only In ic, let'n be happy. Hawaiian sob xtuff
trade from thlx particular locality but n not eiildetnlc now..
from far
Into
Mexico. Columhiix
Courier.

jtfmrtieniCs

t. 190
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that him thing

Uni-sne-

DEMTNfl GRAPmC. TITSPAV, NOVFMRFR

It in the hoM of finding the hone of
EVKBV MAN A SOLDIER"
ancestor of nun. " how
ever. Hint Ix held hlirlieat hr it... i t...,.
man Andrew, associate A ura tor of When our working hour xeem tedious
'
And you want to go ami piny;
111
UIHIIIIIIUIM
the Amerl.n l ..........
of Ntanrxl lltxtnrr uh
i
Think
..in
of all the Ixiya In Plunders,
cnanre or tne exnwiiiLm
i.i.
Anil the price they lutd to pny.
.
,A
..I...
nave
inwis Jin-win
itx bund
uimrterx In 1'eklmr.
In lsll, a Kutch anny xurgeon while Ilil they atop to make excuxea?
ror rmiHllH In central Java,
Did they ever ipiexlion why?
dlxcovered
rt of a nkull. two molar No.
The bravelx went to battle;
teeth ami a thigh Ixine, ami thereby
Went to do, or dare, or die.
"iineurtheil 4ne of the tmiur in.iu.i.,..
poiiniiilnimH In the xtmly of Inimaii
xnm i iip KiuiemeiiL
Tin y were loyal to their rolors,
"Were the remalnx tbiwe of an ex
And the victory wan won.
tremely eany tyie of pie human mini
like auluixl? If ho, thin Hlie-mitmiixt Ho we ton must e'er iwi faithful
have lived
WKI.IMH)
Till our little tusk la dune.
yei.rx ago.

h

h

tkn-llnr-

A. A. Douglas
Painting,

Decorating, Paper
Hanging, Wall Tinting

Shop 406 S.

Iron-Tele-

phone

32

1

Tire

DEM1N0 CRAPniC;

TI ESDAY, NOVEMBER t, lKO

MICKIE SAYSt

MAJESTIC THEATRE

fkKntirn uuiauka

UOMCST "TO 4000NK

THry

f7h
J

CEODCIA

5.- -

t

A

rieyajftcm&

J

SEASON

Kjdb all a

HOCKWAMI
present

Kl'NiX)

VWU Vt WfcFTA COT

AKK

Night 75c, $1.00, $1.!

Matinee 20c. 50c, 75c

A oocamc mom ,

s owmY kks
I

SATURDAY 1NUV. 16
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Dear Customer:
I "high.

The new rat

lit"

We know It.

M4Z

tielRhborfint

at all

per kwh for

towns of anythlnr. like Inn ie
wlier they are flow enough
lighting and 10 ecus fcr poivrr, except
rale
to (he cual mines to avoid the high freight. Us Cniee enjoy
of Deming. they all pay

of 164 rents on a

basis of $6.00 coal, with provision

be luereased H cent
would

fr earh 30r Increase

In

JOe

'snow

We know the rate U high.

But

the price of eoaL Where

wodldW

operator demand,

t t

w-- J

IIONDALK NOTES
By Gertrude Danae

we must pay. and pay promptly. Any hiwlnrm that can not pay
expenses, ran not Ion exist. I'nder tle old rate we would be
to shut down, and it In very plainly our duty to our stockrun-uiii- g

Tlit most liitereatlnx

your.

Deming Ice & Electric

Company

event of the

CaM. John Watson'a explanation of
the pilnciiilo art idea In the Covenant
of Natloua waa handled
of the
In tlu'.most masterly manner and daring Ilia apeecli. Interest waa ao Intense,
that one might have heard a plu drop.
A iiuiuImt of listeiMTs of lioth wrtie
said that they leu rued more by listening to Mr. Watson than by many readings of the article.
Mr.
I'ollard'a
sihhvIi on the financial and trade conditions of the country, the commercial
la favored by
reasons why the
most Kuropenn countrien and the graft
worked by isilltiinl apecnlutura to produce the crucial conditions confront
tug the fiirmers and working classes,
Judge
ImpreNMcd Ills henrera deeply.
II. Y. McKeyen' speech waa Interrupted
by hear ly laughter every now and then.
Ufa foniMsltloii on the IItpNipntnimiM.
wheh lie comiwiml to the league of
Natloua. had ibep meaning and at the
same time a laugh In almost every
lie returned to Ida ae.it amidst
round of applause.
Mr. Hatfield made a lilt will many
by lil directing of spi-ch- .
In a concise way he spoke of Ills Intentions If
elected, realising the serlolisnesa of
the d ii tie of the office. Meaara Tucker aud Mmlloff made some happy remark, the latter, in referring to the
to keep It e'ean
Jail,
mid i lie CiK.fles nil on th
1 41 st but not least Miss Until Merrill
Kpoko of the future of the schools of
the atnte and particularly In I.uiih
county.
the candidate
After the
sened pleiidid n'frcahnieiita, then the
of
UKMembly was trcntinl to a iiumlM-A
Iuiih by Miss Kay McKcyca.
l
Interchange of greetings and u
pleasant evening was at an end.
Mr. and Mrs. Stafford, pit rent a of
Mr. Fred Allen nnd Mr. Wui. Hrigga of
of Mr. Allen, are
Iowa, brother-in-lathe Allen
very pleasant visitors at
ranch.
Mr. T. II. Keel, who went to Mesa.
some
Arizona a year ago, is
ilava on his ranch, with Mr. and Mrs.
W.' K. Berry.
Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Berry are new
comers and we hope they will find this
their new home pleasant and pron tae

g

'

tire uiciuImtm of thia I'uat or not, aud
- who have not trtitufcrred to thia
pont from their local inwt, should do
ho in order to he active iiteuilarn f the
American legion. Wo have at least
1.0(10 men in tills hoapitnl who nre
American
the
In the ranks of
and there la no reason why this
not lie the atroiiKest American
l.eglou Tot-- t in the State of New Mexithe Amerlcnti
co, us was wild alaive
went thnaigh with
inntters
it will do the same with your little
matters, an when you are in doubt til
any way aa to whether you are right or
wrong, don't healtale to ask any of the
Officer of .the ClieMer L. Thouipaou
Command
Post. Kred K. Holland.
er.
The Mountain Hrvcze.
thow-

f'KOFlTAHIJ: TIME

TO

Bl'IUK

r

It la iuoiv tin ii likely that with wintliere will la? a greater
ter
ever for houses, and
deiiiAnd tlmn
buildings erected thia full will prove
profitable investments.
Every section of the United States
la reeling the housing shortage. It la
sccu In the Inability to rent a house In
any city or town, In the fact that the
apartment houses all are packed to
the limit and the hotela of the citlea no
filled with permanent roomers Unit the
transient traveler finds the doora
dosed against him. Anil in the face
of mull a condition the building trade
seems the Inst of our country to get
under headway after the close of the
war.
la three or four years
Our
industry and
building
in Its
money put Into Imuseing especially of
the cheaper construction will pay hlg
1

The American legion has gotten by.
btal.v we luive uaide
In recognlx-ri- l
past and today Hie
a
a large factor In National
f
fi.lin. Tile success we have achieved
I
ilue priuiarllly to the fact tliMt we
have leen unselfish in every demand
tliut we
we have made.
asked for Inst year, we secured am:
everything that we ask for this year
we w ill
also.
In National affulrH we are steering
a course which la bounil to bring i
Nafely Into port. We have husine--s
fore Congress which it will 's our1
business to attend to l.nt no inemtaT
of that body need have any 'ear that
we are going to ask hlni to supisiri any
returns.
of our measures with any kin
.
liartlsuu vote.
Dr It. - Hvron of Iua
JI ST rX)B SIMIRT
of lHr.
home
the
guest
at
la
in
i
the
a
Kor onee tliere
iwer altrond
will
Mrs. J. . Molr. The doctor Giband
recopnlBea
no
whk-our oricaniiuitioii
with Uarnett
Can you atari a fire with a baseball hunt doer tliU we-r
uilitH-a- l
match,
Iihh iui
uuiHter and wlili-how. We know no Peiiroae and we Or mend your glove with a cabbage
laitch?
ure nut aoiiualnted with any Murphy,
!
you call It a strike if you bnt your
we owe no allcirfanee to no
l
eye,
and we do nut rally around
l lie flau every time we hear somebody or give you a base If you "swat a fly?"
'." Is a tennis racitn-- t Just a noise and
i
lioller "Free Trade" or
iim tliere in only one platform. (iir
clatter?
in I here in only one In (form. tur IxMie If you broke the home plate, could you
i only JiiBti-use a platter?
and our platform la aet
forth In our fontltnlloii and when we Is the pitcher made from silver or
and ak that
glass?
liefore l'.i)(m-f- i
i.ia-ainigiiHt laxly to take action along line Are the golf link iron, gold or brass?
whli-w will NDBimt It will le time Is a caddy used for storing tea?
simply a great big key?
then for the repnuentatlvea, of the peo- Is a
Is a foul a chicken or Just a bird?
ple to put their politii- III their
and for them once in their Uvea to Do he arrest a player for Mealing
If they fail third?
ote their Ainerlitnim.
Selected.
to do tlii they will lie unworthy of
heir conxtitueiiU and weak in their
pal riot lain lieeauaP the American
will never aak anythinK that la
iiri cointille with lta ianue of Justice
1
platform.
mid lt roiiNtitutEoiial
Waul wtik ftlat ttm,
hn.
L
otbtf. fin f iNf
"rt V-- T
The men who are in tliia pawt ahould
MHAM PILJ.-C Z lIAJi
In
American
the
take more tiilereat
SOU BY NMiGlSIS EVtKYWtOE
affair, regardleaa whether they
An an organised

e

Eve-yth- lu

!,ei.-1,i- ii
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Deming Carriage Works
F. C PETERSO

Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
Telephone 108

Deming, New Mexico

WTtCH FOR THE

I

acn-tenc-

GETTING BY

r

4

lie evening of public speaking by Ki'publlcniu In Kocrention Hall.
week waa

holders awl to the community, to muintaiu the nervier.
Very truly

and

that the rale hhall

coal put them? Answer, Mr per kwh.

$lJ6

v feSbn

,

I

Majeatk Theatre, Saturday, Not. IS

sis-iu-

15 VAUDEVILLE ACTS
rOSSl'M Hl'NTING

SI'ORTS

There waa quite a sensation caused When the leaves are tunilg yeller,
Harvard Aud the 'nlnuuons' gin to fall
cruck eleven of An'thc houn's lMgln to Mler
eleven defeated the
Centre College of Kentucky, 31 to H. At the possum hunter cnl ;
The bitter team has attracted nation- Well I kinder feel like goln',
they have de An" imrtnkln' of the Joy
wide attention
feated nearly all optoncut. The game Of an ol' time passum huntlu'
waa a brilliant contest and was filled With the other country Isiya.
with sensational playa throughout.
Charlie White wants another crack See 'em prln when he not tickll
at Champion Iteiiny Leonard. White Watch im rol up like a bull
waa dropNd In nine rounds at Benton Fistt the puppies like a dead "un.
Hurlair but It seems that he hasn't When he isn't dead nt all.
aim-hyet.
enough of
Itmard's
Then the coon fight; law If royal!
White has the record of having more Beats a clrcii or a show,
chances at the title than any man In Fer It' a sight more exciting,
he never seems An' dou't cost so much you know.
this generation, but
lucky enough to win.
It will Is? the world' light weight Then the tramp home, long to'aid
against the world' heavy weight title
mawnin'
holder when Oeorges Canientler meets
Llstenlu' to the hisitln'owi.
Jock Pcmiey In the roped arenn some
See the early streaked dawnhV;
(lino In l!K.'l, as la exptvted now by
fowl.
Hcar'thut lusty crow-in- '
those who will probably be In charge of
Talk alsmt your niovln" pictures,
Dempcey
the proposed fistic classic.
An the races nt the fair;
wants America as the battle ground,
time's possum hunlln'
But the
but tliere Is si ill a very good chance
yer free from toll and care.
Then
the big ma tell will take place lu Kuropc
M. E. KELLY.
most likely lmdon and the tiiue
lstween May and
will prnlHihly he
July. Mike O. Powd, former, middle
William It. Black anil Mrs. Edith I..
weight king, and several of the HK1 Whitney were married at the home of
pounders alsuu the cuintry, have chal- the bride at 404 W. Fine street yesterlenged Carrn-ntio- r
since
his victory day, the Itev. Clanuhaii of the Baptist
Mr. and Mrs BliuS
ever Iivlnsky. Big offer hate lseii chiirch officiating
live nt 4iM W. Hue street
will
received by the French star for fights
with O'Dowd, Harry (ireb and Tommy
In foot ball recently when the

--

tet

BI.ACK-WIIITNE-

OlIllMltlS.

It Is ulway easy
to ralrh told
a easy
just
is
It
to break a roM

Fight promoters have offered Jack
Dcuipscy 300,000 for a bout with Car- pen tier with
fifty thousand - In adble.
vance. This vnmiN'iisutlnli would
Tlie Ixiya of the school gave an Inter greater thuu that of such men a John
esting
Hallowe'en entertainment on
I. Hullllvan, Jeffries and Jim Corln-tt'rrtdav evening. The school waa
ilocorafed with
Jack o' lantern winning during their entire career.
After
and the scliisd's fair exhibit.
The Mountain Breew
waa a "weenie
the rogniin, tliere
cofpie,
cake,
and
aandwlche
roast,"
MISSIONARY MEKTl SO-nifee, coca and uiasluuallowa absorbed
t lie attention or the guest
ami a ngm
handsome sum was renllacd for the
Missionary Hocicty
Methiallst
Imivm. will meet for the soclul meeting ThursMr. Beulieii Ferguson had a nieracnday afterniMiii at two o'clock, at the
from injury during a run- home of Mrs. C. U Baker, 'Joo Mouth
Ions
away on Wednemlny.
sth. We hope to have all of i he mem- and daughter, s out as we are sewing and making
Mra. Lea Hunidger
H
at the Unix
Louise, are visiting
preimratlons for our
annual Baaaar
ranch. The ludle are on their way to which will lie held soon. Mrs. Urtou
visit
they
will
Sawtelle, Calif., where
will usslHt Mrs. Baker with the enterMrs. Hunn User' brotlier.
tainment. Visitors always welcome.
Mcfllnmery
Al
Messrs. Civile Oslsirn.
a
from
IVnwell
returned
iJoyd
and
hunting trip. They got no deer inn
were fortunate enough to secure some
turkeys.
a
Mr. Con Mctilninerv Is home for
visit with Ids brother Mr. Al MeClamr

li

s

lav-Ishl- v

with

NYAL
LAXACOLD

c

ew-Hi-

Vie guarantee It.
You'll rerommend It.

e

Is-r-

r.v.

TAXES ADDED TO I'RH ES.
tax sys
1'iuler the present
tem the consul mor pays considerable
more than a dollar for every dollar
taxes collected by I'ncle Sam.
The system was devised to meet war
conditions and the burden was placed
on business direct and war prices
business to pay.
But the abnormal war condU ions
have passed and the system
maiiufausMe
mains under which
wholesaler ami retailer "add It on.
Tliie war taxes restrict Industry
and investment because money withdraws more aud more from active pursuits to go into securities.
The war tax system restricts capital
from going Into production ami (level- - f
ortnent or natural recsonrevs or me
erection of buildings.
The present tax system ha resulted practically in Increasing the cost of
living and restricting business and
manufacturing. .
That mora, equitable law must tie
passed Is admitted hi, all.
-

fi

--

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beckley left the
Cass-r- .
llty Satnnliiv for
Wyoming,
will take charge of
where Mr. Ibi-klc-

the Western t'nlon office. The change
Is In the nature of a promotion and Mr.
Iteckley Is Mug congratulated br his
many rflends here who regret to ace'
I
the Beckley leave the city.

PALACE DKl'G STORK
"Onre

Trial Aiwa)

NyaJ"

Extra Fancy
Groceries and Meats
W

are putting in

new stock of

th

beat firoeeriea and Meats, Fresh Vege--

'

and Fruits, Hay and Grains. Vi
expert to katMMe a complete dork so
that all your need ean be supplied.

table

Deming Meat &
Grocery Co.
E. U MOORIIEAD, rrop.
200 South Silver Ave.

.

i'hon

4HJ

"

TftT. DEMTNO CRAPmC
t.... ..

ticket on (ho mlln...i

..

SLYNESS 1)0 KM NOT Sl'CCEEU

lene Willi hotel worries.
W hlrh
reminds UN tIHt:
Hemlng ha,, ,
BUfri,.i(.,ir
he road In n,
,
,
of
her a no well advertised place
oiirUU can ol.liil,, Information where
lo the reaotirca of this
Iiiih not Htcmptcd to
make
II Nlll'vcv tif
... tlilu
...... ..null- - ...
,i( .
something iiIh.iii ju volume midweriuiii
value
to Hie huslm
interOHtH of the ii.iuii.u- relu-liv-

pleasant way to

I

breakup colds- -

I

EVERYONE Kind's New

the standard remedy
for the last fifty years, to break
up coughs, grippe and stubborn
cold. No harmful drugs. At
your druggists, 60c and fl.20.

lamilng Ik making no effort to at- Irill't file :llllllll.IMMilf.iru.... .........
I
nifuij ,i
mild Im loetileil here
of
the
I .....i
reasoliahlo nrli-- ..("
... ,
iiiii.
erty.
nfler those folk ,Hve
treatnl to the outrageous rr.lHcj
of Aiiznim Hlhl California.
him imiile no nleiiiiite
til ciMinoriiln
II... a
offering a nimii
ground: what i!o
thene (lenple need Hint thev lire mil
getting?
The iM'llef 1m Isn.inliig mon
ami
more irevelnnt tlmt It 1h very ndviint-iifeiuifor h eily to lie limited on n
I

King's
New Discovery

I 111

lll..lll..
IIUNIIll
"

.....t..H
lljllllll

I

iug hax the advantage

Sallow Skin Not Pretty .
Constitution destroys the complexion,
making it yellow and ugly. Keep the
bowels at worf cfcanifig out the system
daily by using Dr. King's Tills. They
do the work thoroughly and genUy
Buy a bottle today, 25 cents.

D,

Prompt Wont Gripo

Kltoffls Pills
MOTOK TOl itlSTS

MANY

imri"nuipn

ii

J

n II1MIII

HIKI

1.
ll'lll-- l
njf nt the

KOIIIII HUH

mi cast anil went route ileslgnnliil us
i nose .romiH nre
iiiiiiiiiiiii nigiiwii.vN.
Mlxillg
usually In very
giMMl
condition mill
W'ati h ll.inliug anil .Meehem will hy
liiurlsls nre chiil to iret Into this
iiIhiiiI Hie Niime nt entnge.
of the eouiilry where the ruin seldom
fiillx mill the ellnuile Hliitnlile for mt
A C'KOI THAT ItOKST FAIL
iliMir life the yenr nroiiiiil.
MlKht not HiIh motor truffle he ilevel- The Iji
lilnho t'liiM-kiij-s- :
ojmhI to Hie if rent eiiiuuiereiiil iuIviiiiI-nifIi. lliiiniHoii of Yiiklmii In owner
of the rltyV
of a quarter
of liiuil In AiIiiiiik
'oiiiily. North Dukotu. Ills lux re
are most eliMiient In
TIIK NO HOI K WOKK DAY.
of the work of thv lion pnrtisnii
league of Hint Ntnte. 'these
Kor ninny .veur liihor imilnlcus Jmvc xhow Hint he imiil tneM on Iiiih! ns
ileiniiinleil ii k ii. ma Iter of iniliislriub follows:
in 1!M7
:(s,ii!l;
IiihIIiv ii xhorler work iln.v mill hiivej In l'.tlK- - Ifll.SI ; ill lit ! $IIT..-.- I.
lie
Imi'U Ifettinif it.
wrote Hie county treasurer protesting
I'roiu mi
ilnr il Iiiim. ifone nglllilNl the l'HS tilxt-- iiml
elvisl Hie
to Hie
wi'k, Ilieu the
curt reply Hint I
Iiml no kick coinIn y. mill in Nome cities
wmk ing." When lie roeelveil iiotii-of his
for elicit liourH piiy.
assessment of $(I7..M for the 1!M0
Willi the limitation for Mlmrter Iioiiin luxes he was mini clour through anil
mill more iny
n ifeiienil
wrote anoHier vigorous protest. To
li
of eiirueNt eiulenvor In eiiin winjeN. this he
a reply almost as
heiiee lowereil iiroiliirtioii..
in its brevity
which rem I
Nllili-llN-

A
winter coiiicm mi It Is apparent
Mini, nx usum. me only
hii mud to

Southern Ciilifnrnln In over the Itor- i'crlunil mute through Dcmlug.TliP few
lyn past the iiiiiiiIst of motor (our- iIH TiilK grown to . ii
volume never
knoWn lien- - iH'fore.
Some of this Is
rVi.ii.uiiiv iiim
i.i.i
f iu i..
in till' it:..
lllo
fiiiimiiv ..n-Me v.i" finII nmiin
Imiiiiiicm Increas
'Inillile vii
lint
ingly evident lluil a large iniiiilier
of
IxTWHiH who formerly mile on tourists
-

What have you done with your summer,
wages? Are they deposited in a Savings
account? If not, why not start one in

The Bank of Deming

'

Capital and Surplus $90,000.00
J.

r

President
l'resldent

A. Miihoney,

F. M. MnrcliUoii,
II. ('. Drown, Ciishier

.

riKi-ipl-

)

i

Imm-i-

1IMIII- -.

of

i

for governor ami not cue xlngle
fulling Iiiih hei'ii
ullegiil agiiiiiHt htm
luiHeil iiMii Hiivtlilng hut HurmlHO Hint
he woiiljl lie wrongly mlvlned hy other
men. It Im the kmiiic IiixIiiiihI ion Hint U
uiHile nguiiiKt Menu tor llnnling. Jtoth
of thine men hiive Inillvlilimlity nnil
inili'lieiiileiK-hut they IhiIIi proNMe to
hear what other think. Kni-exHi-t.
to ciiiiiiwl with
of nil
1'
i
Hoi of the iiomhii-eian1 illffer-eu- t
from I'rexlileiit Wllwm ami neither
lielloreM all the wiwlom ix earrleil nailer hU own hut or within the ilouie, of
one net of leiHlei-M- .
J in lire .Meehem Iiiim for miiny .vcurx
i
a Jurl-- t, llMteiiing to contentioiiH of
ini'liv Kortx iiml Im ImiIIi
ami
Jilillflul. etiMihle of weighing different
vlewM nail fin Iiiim.
The iienple of New Mexico, like (how
nil over the coll lit ry nre Khowing thai
IliMililliilioiiM
nguiiiKt
pmuiineiit men.
when no MiiliNtmiiinl iillegutlon In iiimle,
ilo not Nluk In. riihlie men are jmlgcil
rlglil along through their live un.l
not Hlmplr In a
ierioil it ml
nI.v hinlM or fulse In lex Ihiiii of
the moment for
ilriMieM.

esil,,y

For colds andcaughjf

ill

No clenuer, more upright (aiuliihite
tlui n Juilue Meehem wan ever uomiuat-ei- l

e

ioa

jr

"

IlitV.

In the family can

TIESDW. NOVFMlirn

K. A. Vance.

m your prii-on this liiml. sigiiiil
Smith, county
In the face of such a
us this
II
gulilzers of Hie league slill have
life nerve to ask the fanners of various
western sillies lo iniv a fee of Sis for

r

r

two-houi-

.M. .1.

Republic Truck
Oakland Six

in nn
orgaui.atioii that
would fusion tlie siime
iimiii the
in
vvhiili Hie league Is seeking
stales
to gnlii control.

uieiiilH-rslii- i

slcin

.

CROUP

Croup la frequently
by one application of

Two medium priced vehicles that
will appeal on account of price,
quality and utility.

hliii-kin-

Harding

fiishler,

"wluit

1

elifhl-hoii-

At.

Mr. Kiite Corls-t- t
A. W. rollard
('. L. linker

Urn

17 Mllllnn Inn U:eJ

VV

--

':

We will serve your need as to gas,
oil, tires, accessories and general

Coolidge Republicdin Presidential Electors

motor repairing

i

j

i

K

'
I

'H

V

Borderland Garage

-

f.s

f
5. B DAVIS JR.

E.A.CAWOON

immeil Court on the

4 Ii ilny of August,
ju the above entitled anil iiumls-r-n- l
t
eausi'. wherein ami wlierehy
was remlereil 111 fn vor of the
iiImivo in
pliiiiniff inn.1, against the
lilsive iiaiueil
fir the sum of

ANTONIO GOMEZ

l!C'n,

Jmlg-men-

I

FOR COKPORATION

f

Li

COntllSblONEK

fOR WATt LAND
COMMlSSlONtR

HUGHH.WILUAnS

FOK iUHKlMf COURT

MANUEL MARTINEZ

FRAN KW PARKER

FOR SfcCY. OF

SrATt.

iii
,

STATE

Ni

thin.

:i

fries

4

J
'
mmtA

OT.E.L.5AFF0RD

FOR

ami the South
Hnlf
cf the Nortliwi-s- t
ipiarter
i.WVi) of tin Soiilliiiist
iinrtiT
ISK'4) of Section two CM Vinviislilii

tst.ji

ATIY.GIM.RM.

HARIftSBOWrM

Tweiiiy-foii-

T -- ti

ssi

tft

TFtW.
CHA5. U.5TR0ejG
FOK

TELEPH0NE

.1

i

STATt

I

!

Merkitt CHlchem

roRSWE bCMOOl bUPT,

CONGRESSMAN
NE5T0R HONTOYA

VII.
I'OI.ITK

COR. ZiNC AND BIRCH

159

S

JOHN

LH.U1.- - GOVERNOR

FOK

j

FOR

OI.l Mill

Deming'

Only Firet Class Bakery

PAUL NESCH. Manager
DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Orders Solicited

riin-'lii-

A Morjin Bungalow

Pell

thnt

'hrotich a

second-han-

.

furniture

mphlc want ad.
IDGAL NOTICE
NOTICK

County of I. una - mm.
To whom It may iiuiiirii, nnd
ially .to nil who are luterestiil
may Issnnie
In the estate
KlizalH'lli Milinlell. ihiciisnl. "late
the Ci iiiity of I. una. in the State
'

.

ft

octols-r-

designs and conHtructlon of Ed Monin are so well
go out on the street to insiavt
un design a real home for you that will have all the
of which you have dreamed, and at moderate price.

that one ha only to

es-I-

or
of
of
of

E. F. MORAN &CO.
rbone 2l

US Iron Avenue

the office of the County Clerk for Lima
County. Xew Mexlin, ymi an- - heroic,'
the I'mlml"
to apiNtir lNfon- i Itnl
Ci ni t for said County of l.uiui lo
nt Iteming, vNew .Mexlni, on the
:trd In v of .la unary. l!t.l, at III orlis k
th"
hi the forenoon of said day.
time set hy said Court for the proha;-In(,f
of the lust will iiml
,
Milinlell.
KIljils-ll- i
Hwre to
Maid
ihow cause. If anv you hum why
last will aiid lestauieiit stiiuil.l not he
ndmiltnl to prolmte hy said Court.
C. Hobcm,
C.
Witness the Hon.
ihii-nsii-

).

iseai)

lir.'ii.
p. a.

.'With

of

HING LEE

Kntue

BIT WE

ilav of

CI ARANTEED PAINTS, VARNISHES, STAINS,
AI.AHAST1NE, ETC., AM) SOLICIT VOI R PATRONAGE

Mimbres Valley Lumber Company

Iepiilv.

AVISO
r:STAIo UK XKI'VO MIMICO, Con
Imlo ile Luna hm.
A ipiiea la ilitereMii. y
u IinIiim ipie
o pueilaii estur In- tenmlnM lie KIIziiIm-II- i
Milinlell, difnntn.
le Luna.
del onilielii
Kslailn
di
Nllevo

ARE IJEA.IERS IN

SKWEI.IS

mcnr.s.

Count v Clerk.
I!)' MVKTLK WILLIAMS.

I

J.

V.

SHI RTZ.

112 S. Gold Avenue

Mr.
Phone 107

.Mcjico.

Sieiido tpie el llutlmo teslamcule h
hliuilH-l.Mimilell,
ilifuuto. Im siilo
ell In

protis-ohiil-

lio lie
Luna.

ofTii-ln- a

forte l'ruetias

hi
Mirn

del

Sti-ret-

del Coinlinlo ih
prolnulo, Vd. y ciidii ami
ile ils, est u u sir esie
ile Murp-ivrsunto In Cone de I'linlsis en y
ior do Ciiiiilado de Luna. Kstmlo ile
Xuevo Mcjico, en In din January,
a Iiim iliei en :inl del dlcho din' alii y
ntoiiiis (inra ofmvr emil iiilcm rason
Mine Iciign para iiie no sea adniilishi a
prucha el ilicho tcstiimcutc1.
I'll de do lo cual
el linn. (',.
('. Hogers, Juoi de PruehiiM.
I Seal I
A.
III 'OIIKS.
I.
Secret ii rlo ile
Hy MYHTLK WILLIAMS,

Xew Mexico.
Win nin. the lust will and testament j
i'.llriilM-it- i
.Mimilell has Isi n filed In Xov.

Tho ntingnlow
'known In
their merits.
little miivenleiices

A.

sr

e

STATIC UK N'i:V MKXICO.

4

Judge of said Court, this
,

Con-ren-

g

South

Selling Lumber is Our Business

l.K(i.L NOTICES

To the isllioi- of Hie lirnplili :
I la H 1st
The norlherii
tuny jinss resolutions
favoring
Hie
league of nations, hut the president of
Hie .Missionary Itaptlst liciicral
t
ion of Xew .Mexico ailvM-atethe
clecHoii of .lililge Meehem. lis lias Ixvll
Isaiil, to Keep New Mexfi-- fiiini
"painted nil.
It ulso favors Warren
Ii. Hanliug. Hie future president of the
nation, regardless of the t'ox agitation.
XiiImxIv
hut I'. A. Hughes.;
Miss Itutli Merrill nuiv win.
JOIIX I. KKAUS.
rresldent M. It. (i. C. of X, M.

il'

04

S

-

The Nesch Baking Co.

V CONWAY

H. DUCKWORTH

T

r

lilt Vis, f the rrlncipnr Mrl-i'Iiii- i Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candies
of New Mexico, containing one
Chinesr and Japanese Goods.
huinlnsl. forty (Mil) ncren.
A.M AVIIKUKAS. hy wiiil ilcrrc
It Hinu Lee Bldfl.
Silver Ave
was ordercil Hint ssiil Inml, p reniisos
Vine

FOR GOVERNOR
UatssfrJf

iai

iiirter (Si;iji

t

AUDITOR

.

j cost 8.
Klghty-fou- r
llumlreil
XnVT. TIII HKK.illi:, I. A. A. Tciv
tJlKWIiHli
Hollars, with Interest on
Nix
TlioiiKiiuil
ami Sevt-nty-siand ,ke. Coiiailssioin'r l it nforesniil. lo hero-.h- y
.'is liMiihs
give pnhllc liolii-Hint on Hie lth
imi7ti.:N
Dollant of the
saiil aiiiiiiinl. nt Hie rate of ten iier 'ilny of NiivemlMT, lirjo, nt the hour of
l
r milium from the wild till ilny ten o'clock in the forenoon of mild day,
of August, I'rji anil with Interest on 'lit the froiii ilisir of Hie Court House
the hulnnce of sal'l uiiioiiiit Ju the mini jnf said I.iina ''mini v. In the Vllla.v of
of Six llnmlreil Seven and til! llXltlis Iteming. New Mexico. I will pursiiaiit
i$iitT.liL'l I lollniM at the ritti? of nix to ami hy virtue of milil ilecn-e- ,
offer
r
r
cent
iiiiinim from the said llh for sale mid sell to the highest nnil
Hay of August, j'.rjo,
in
jhest
hiililer
for
hand,
cash
the a hove
togHher with
costs herein
Incurred, salil hi mi and jilescrlhed limits, premises and property,
costs doing hy said decri-so
or
as
thereof
tuny Im? iioccs- much
to i
Is- - it
sary to satlsry saiil jmlgmeut, cosls
valid lieu on the following
lands,
ami jroM'rty, of suit mid cxiMMiseM of mile.
A. A. '1'KMKK, Commissioner.
towit: Noinhenst ipiarter (N'.K1,) of
the Soiitln list tiiurter (SK1',); the A. W. I'ollard. Attorney for Plaintiff.
South I In IP S 1,1 of the Southeast Oct. 12 -- Nov. 2.

Sixty-si- x

NEIS0NA.FIELO,-

J5;

H

'

I.K(i.L NOTJCEH
proMrty ls wild hy the .niiilerigiiV
iil jik Coininissiotier in default of pay-iiiiitX of said Juilginent anil 'o.ts at
jiiliy June after Miicty I'.HIi
f.,,m
Hit k i iil 4 li ilnv of August. Ifiji). in
oriler to satisfy sr.iii Jmliiier nni
uiif.l

Call 49
For " Quality'

'Service

and "Reliability"

'1

NOTICR OK HUlEfl.OSl RE SALE
L TIIK IHSTKICT COI'IIT OK TIIK
SIXTH Jl llKIAL KISTUICT OK
TIIK. STATR OK NEW MEXICO,
WITHIN AXI roil THE
. cor.xTY ok i.rxA

.Morgan
Ada iiim. Plaintiff vs. Elfon
M. Holt und Wlllnnl K. Holt.
I'lvil No. HCitl.

NOTICE IS IIEREHY (JIVK.V:
THAT WHEIIE.S. liy virtue of a
cvrtnlu lecree reudereU by the sbove

City Meat Marhet
Doing business en tbe same corner for 30 years

HENRY MEYER, Proprietor

!

THE DEM1N0 GRAPHIC
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LOCAL BRIEFS

Learn to Say

Mrs. MHry Miilioucr furney will
In California.
Frederick rowell Is over from

Upmann

I
t'ol-

Have You Bought

-

lem tishi.v.
Mrs. It. K.

liiirdaway and dnuirtiler
ure haek from mi extended visit lo several southern slates.
SewliiK t'lrelt' of the
The I ji dies'
I'n'sliyterlail ehurili meets with Mi's,
rlossoii at her home next Thursday

Upmann's

That Stove?

a fleriiiNiu.

The (ioldeu tJossip eluh mivls next
with Mrs, lardy at her home.
Mrs. lion entertained with cards last
Wislnesilay evenini;.
le a trip to
II. S. Ihiynl
Arizona lust Kridav. Mrs. myal
him as far as Sim Simon.
Arlxolia. and Is vlilinir friends lliere.
Meutenant governor It. F. I'ankey
wiih a brief visitor In the t ily late last

Tin-win-

Bouquet
Cigars

Tin-so-

1

at all the

Mix

Stores

Ithea were
Till Hunter um Alls-r- t
the mountains
the hunters in
last ttivk.
lliitfh H. Williams, chairman of the
commission, mid X.
tate
commissioner,
A. Field, slate hind
visitors in the city lust wivk.
wri-elii Hon day In
Mr. Williams si iit
his home town.
I'haiii-t'ottou mid . M. Soudeli.
of the F. S. Xiitloiial Hank
nf Urn Anp les. arriviil in the city lel
to ttmipleti the transfer of
Saturdav
N.nds voted ly the city for the purchase of the citv water works from
the l uilcd Uind and Water Foiiiimny.
nielveil and the
The Ismils have
untile.
IriuiKfer has liis-Mrs. Kilmir llepp Is hack from a visit to I'l IVntro. fallf.
K. l.lndloff molor-n- l
'. .1. Kelly ami
to roliim'lius last Saturday.
and
Yoiinc
and Mrs. 1;. II.
Mi- -. It. f. Hoffman.
daHuiiter. Uf.
Temke and Mr.
Haid lloffmiiii. A. A..Moii-'ame hack
and Mrs. rlarem-trli Into the
r,
uroiis
an adv
were
Itlm k Uiinire 'where they
for several days. The snow was
, deep that, the party itmld not hunt
lor travel.
office should he
ll .alididntes for
hoseli hv lot instilid of h.v hallot. Ihe
nveriise
lounirv would Iherehv l.'elit the
is the hoys
As
t
in the rmiiiiiiK.
with tin- liil! hull and hunk p't hy "'
often.
Festival 01 me
The
last Tuesday
rinv was .ouiileteil
...1 .r
o ..f. i.'iiviiv
siimmih
tu the entile
Milllis and Mrs. Millls who nan eiiiue
,.f the eollivtion and sale of farm
for eharitalde purposes. The Ml'
officers wish to thank the
union Army
...I., . iliilltlll
their itrotHhv
huyers of Ihe 'i.ol.-and the
tao.j
iriiiliicts of Mlintires
H:V.:r. was reali.l hy the festival.
niii n
..1 ti....
'
" i tumuli' lireI their
M r. a
havini;
the city - stay,
They
.
In.
.ii
at V-- S. Iron,
have taken " house
iimi-iu-

Murray & Layne Co.
Wholesale Distributors

:

'I'lir IliilliiwcVii pnrty Kivt-- by Hit'
lvxti-- r Iiiiiiii'
SiiIhiiImiii iliili ill tin'
very I'liJoviiMe
H
I rtiliiv fveiiiiiK
I'liilili'iiiK
Wieiil llalliiwi-Vi- i
nffair.
fi'iiluml llii' iliHunttlun hi tin' nii'P-tim- i
riNiiui which wiTc wiftlv I lirlit-- t
Mm. KriM in
l.y .liii'k t liinli-niw- .
rur.Msl HUH h
ImniIIi
Ii'IIci 'h
Tlic vhiuibit kiii'kI iifh-- r
mi niNH'iii.
Hun' IhiIiIiIiil' for iipplo
nil
lllllt ill Kllllillir IHIltt'StN. plityiil Killing
nf tin' Imrvrsl
mil of iiMir in 11m- - Ilk-l-

I'piltll of tinwere wrvnl. 41111-

IIKHIII.

-

Iliillimi'Vn m'iixiiii
lif ili'lii'iiniM iloiiiilinills. ihilnl.v
liol iIhmu-lutIniliviiliuil pumpkin pii',

lioxpltnlilv
anil Mrs. iN'Mii'K
111M11I iiiiu-In tin' plcniiiri' of I In-

mov-

-

-

Mr.
mill
-

l

eve-ni-

ili'llithlful lirlilKi' pnily last
limne mi I run avenue.
Thi'ii- - were four liilile. A iliiimy Inn
afli-(rmN luul
wan
t
ciijtiyiil the piine.
wilh

H

"t their

r

i

I

you will be able to find a stove here that will
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Take a tip from Santa and make your selections of Toys now, while our stocks are complete
with many wonderful Toys, Dolls, Games, Books, etc. that will make the kiddies happy Christmas morning. There's another reason why you should buy now, stocks will be quickly depleted
and it will not be possible to replace more this year. We will lay away tilt Christmas your
purchases with only a small deposit required. See our special window displays of Christmas
Toys for the Kiddies, bring them down town to see the window displays and make their selecToys that bring Christmas Joy to all the Kkjdies see them the STORE of TOYS and
tions.
USEFUL GIFTS for mother, father and all the family.
r

J. A, MjPHONEY lime.
9

THE STORE OF QUALITY
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the Store For Toys and Dolls"

Here's News from Santa Claus to Mothers, Fathers and the Kiddies
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